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The Seed of Plants.

Tia seed is at once the starting point and the end
of plant-life, and in its Carliest development we may
trace the whole history of the plant, the comp leted
circle of the course, all subsequent stages of growth
being simple repetitions of the first. For we may
observe in the largest troc that each fresi addition
to its bulk results from the development of a tiny
bud, and we shall sec, as we examine further, that
the analogies between the seed and the bud arc of
the very closest character, and that if they are net
almost identical in their nature, they are each, at
Icast, simple modifications of the germ. In tic leaf-
bud, whieh is often large, casily taken to pieces
with a little carefil manipulation; and readily ex-
amined with flic unassisted eye, we shall find, outside
of all, a covering of scales enveloping other folia-
tions, which, as we approach the centre, assume the
appearance of minute but extremely perfect and
beautifal leaves, the whole enfolding a soft spongy
mass, the growing point, and presonting the type of
a plant in miniature. In this condition the bld may
remain dormant for a considerable time; but when
at lcngth started into activity, the central point
shoots orward, developing as it advances the tiny
leaves, which aise simultaneously enlarge, and are
separated from each other by the elongation and
growth of the intervening stem. Just in proportion
as tbis movement of the growing point advances in
one direction, a corresponding production of plant
tissue is going on in another; for from the base of
the growing point, as its suamit shoots forward into
a stem, an opposite development of fibres, or rootlets,
is sent back into the parentstock. By arepetition of
similar processes, completed either in one year or
extended and multiplied over many, the whole plant
is constructed. While thus lie leaf bud propagates
the individual plant, provision is made for tha con-
tinuance and diffusion of the species by the forma-
tion of another sort of bud, capable of retaining
a separato vitality, and under favorable conditions
of -esuming an independent life and growth. These
- ,dified Lads are lie seeds. Proois of lte anal-
,gy in structure and development arr numer-
nus and conclusive, but would occupy tou much

space ta discuss bore. It may Le mentioned, in
passing, that the flower itself la in truth but a mod-
ified stem, comprcssed and compacted, and beauti-
filly adorne.d indeed, but still a àtem, with petals
and analogous parts for leaves, and seeds for buds.
Il may be mentionCd farther, as an illustration of
the analogy between buds and seeds, that in soie
plants f the lily tribe, the udas drop off into the
ground, take root, and grow into a new individual,
whien some other plantu, as, for example, in the

mangrove,theseedscommencotogerminate whilestill
attached to the tree, and send down their delicate
rocets into the soft mud below, whera they ramify
and take firmin hold before the new plant is finally de-
tached fron the parent stock.

With this analogy te guide us, let us now examine
the structure of the seed. This in some instances
can Le readily donc with the unassisted eye. la
other cases the use ot the microscope is necessary-
By softening for a short lime in we ter, the decom-
position of the seed, or the separation of its coin-
ponent parts, is greatly facilitated. Il will thus be
scen that the seed consists of a covering more or less
hardened, corresponding te the outer scales of the
leaf bud, and an internal germ or embryo. This
last again consista of thrce portions-the central
growingpoint, called beretheplumile, oncor two min-
ute expansions, or seed leaves, named by botanists
the rotyledons, and opposite to the growing point,
the base or radicle. These two portions of the cm-
bryo, the radicle and the plumule, have an inherent
and irreversible tendency, whei forced into activity,
ta shoot, the one upwards towards the light, and the
other in the opposite direction, away fron the ligit.
No mater ln what position the seed may lie in the
ground, or what obstacles may be in the way, the
appropriate direction is sure ta be assumced by tic
opposite portions of the germ. This polarity of the
embryo cannot be explained, but it is essential and
unalterable. Besides li parts of lie seed already
mentioned, and which are present in all instaures,
there is sometimes another substance introduced be-
tween the germ and the seed-coats, ani viich or-
casionally forma tic larger portion of the seed.
Botanists call this substance dlbumien, fromi ils sup-
posed analogy te the white of egg. When
present it is found undera greatvariety of conditions,
being sonetimes pulpy or mucilaginous, and some-
times almost stony in iardness. ietweenl these ex-
tremes, it possesses in different species various de-
grecs o firmness and texture, being, for example,
mealy, leathery, or horny. In the first condition, it
forms the bulk of li seed in wheat, barley, maize
and other cercals. In another forai il constitutes the
edible portion of the cocoa-nut, and in still another
variety it furnishes the hard and durable substance
knownunder the nameofvegetable ivory, whicbadmits
ofbeing delicately carved, and is manufactured intoa
variety of useful and ehegant articles. The use of
this component part ai the sced is te furnisi tihe
earliestnourishmentto the young plantletwhen il first
germinates. Wben th albumen is absent, its place
is usually supplied by th seed leaves, which in
theso cases are commonly large, anad stored with an
abundanco of nutritious material- examples of this
may b noted in the apple, almond, bean, pea, ont,
and many other seeds, ln some of which the cotyle-

ofleaves. They consequently remain underground,
instead of being elevated on the growing stem nnd
expanding iuto the first pair of green leaves. Such
is the case vith the pea, the Oank, &c.

The presence, in some seeds, of but one cotyledon,
as in corn, &c., and in others, as in the maple,
of two, though apparently a trifling circumstance,
is at the faundation ofsome important differences in
the mode of growth and general characters of plants,
a subject to wiich we shall bave occasion torevert
again, and will net therefore dIwell on bore.

Such, then, is a brief outline of the structure of
seeds, when examined in a dormant state. When
growth is started, that is, wihen germination takes
place, important changes ccur, to the consideration
of which we will devote another article.

Familiar Talks on AgriculturalPrinciples.

Ttt*IP AND OTuER iooT CROPS.

TuE cultivation of the turnip, carrct, and mangold,
cannot be too igbhly recommended. They cleanse
and mellow the soil. They feed on a different class
of.substances fron most other crops, and if the soil
in whieh they grow bas been well manured, they
leave il rich, and in the bestorder for otherproducts.
Beside these advantages, they form valuable articles
of food for stock. Though they confain a large per-
centage of water, they are aise made up of such
nutritive elements as albumen, sugar, gum, (pectin),
and starch. Thse ceonstituents vary in proportion
according ta the character of the soil in which the
roots are grown, and the description o manure
applied to them. Well-rotted composts, bone dust,
superphosphate of lime, and guano, are the best
fertilizers for crops of this sort. They require putash,
soda, lime, bone-cartli, gypsum, and some vegetable
matter, aud henc the manures that sopply liese are
best for roots. Manures rich in nitrogen and coin-
paratively poôr in phosphates promote the growth
of the leaf rather than that of the bulb, and lie
heaviest crops will not ba obtained by suich treat-
ment. Land enriched iby previous high culture. or
dressed vith well-rotted manures or concentrated fer-
tilizers, are those in which roots yield tie most satis-
factory returns, and farmers who bave had no exper-
ence on lie subject vill b astonished to find what
results may be obtained from this kind of lsbandry,
when properly performed. The culture of turnipsï
and other roots is largely on ic incrcase in tîus
country, but as yet iL is only to a very siall extent
that their beneficial effect on our agriculture bas come
to be felt, When a systein of rotation shall be estab-
lished on overyfarm, and rootcropstaketheirproper
place in tiat rotation, a revolution of the most pleas-
ing kind will bave becn brought about. We shalit

dons are se thickencd as to lose ail resemblanco te hear no more complaints about womn-out soils, want
leaves, and to be incapable of performing the office 1or matnure, scarcit' of moncy, or farming becng a bad
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business. Root culture.-chiefly that of the turnip,
-lias wroughtjust such a change in Brinahi agricul-
ture, and is capable of effecting a miil.a imiipa tce

muent in this country.
To mnduce farmers to grow root crops, n hîohili li

siuflicuit to show the important place they occupy in
a well-managed rotation. The lessons of4 a stern
experience have taugit our agricultural population
that over.cropping with whaeat ia, lin the long run, a
nost suicidal btusinaess. It is consuming flic capital
nstead of living en the materest. But by alternating

root and grasi wivth graain crops, and manuring at
proper intervals, tiis evil is avoided. No two plants
of different Linds require the same substances in the
sane proportion fur their nourshment, and by a stuc-
cession of crops one description of plants will take

bat another leaves. It is flus that both laboir and
nure nay be ecUnomized, for it is casier work to

till a farm un the rotation plan, and as manure only
requires to be put in once or twice during the course,
it is made to go as far as possible. One of the grcatest
practical .lifiieuties encountered in farming is that of
obtaining a suflicient supply of good manure. This
is partly surmounted by a well-arranged succession of
crops, and partly by the increased production of
manure, and that of a better quality, whicli results
from growing root crops. For by the belp of these
more stock can be kept, and while the animais are
being fattened they produce the best description of
manure, and so help to maintain the fertility of the
farm.

We carnestly counsel *ail our farming readers to
pay more attention to the growth of roots. Wbether
your farm be new or old, large or small, you will
find root culture profitable. Do not be deterred by
the idea that it requires an enormous amount oflabor
to raise roots. This is a great bugbear with many.
They suppose that sowinganad hoeing turnips,&c., en-
tails a vast deal of work. But this is a mistake. If the
land be properly prepared, and Luitable implements
are used, thelabourii not extra arduous by any means.
The plougih and horse or hand-roller, vill put the
soil in order for the seed. A drill costing fron two
to six dollars, will make sowing Fpeedy and easy.
Even a simple contrivance in the shape of an old fin
dipper or long-necked bottle, will greatly belp t
lessen the trouble of sowing. Thinning the plants is
the most tedious part of the work, but fiis is quickly
performed by a man expert witli the hoe. A one-
horse cultivator, or cven a plough driven between the
rows. will leave but little to be donc with the hand-
hoc. If the work requisite be promptly donc at the
proper ftime, it will not bc found so very arduous as
many people imagine. A good crop of roots is well
worth aIl the trouble if costs, even if if were much
more than if is.

Many people who know the value of turnips, both
as a renovating crop and an article of food for stock,
are not so well acquainted with carrots, mangolds,
and parsnips. AIl these are excellent plants to raise
for fecding purposes, and they leave flic land in
equally good condition wit tlic turnip. But the tur-
nip bas the great advantage of comingat a timre when
there is comparative leisire and freedomi fron the
liurry of other crops, wlaile carrots, &c., nust be put
in among the carlier spring seedings. Still, to aIl
who can possibly squeeze them in. we earnestly
recommend these roots. The carrot is a valuable
food for horses, cattle and sheep. lorses are especi-
ally fond of if. Il keeps up their condition, gives
thein a fine glossy coat, and ielps greatly to supply
the'want of the juiry food so ranch relished in the
summer ftime. Fed to cows if impruves the quality
of the milk, and is thought to give a richer colour t
the butter, while if lias flic adrantage of not impart-
ing an unpleasant taste to the milk and butter. If is
aiso a valuable food for sheep and lambs. The man-
gold is a desirable article for stock feeding, and catle
of ail kinds are very fond of if. Toýyard spring if is
conçidered eqpecially beneficial for milch cows. The
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parsnip is more nutritive than the carrot, and la oven
botter thian fiant root for milch cows. Tho farmers In
the islan la of Jersey and Guernsey are noted for the
cxcellent winter butter they make, and it is said to
be owing to thir extensive use of the pnrsnip. This
root endares flic severest cold, and mnay be left In tlie
groundfl i Il winter, so as to be dug up fresli In the
spring and used for feeding stock.

The mnoales of culture suited to these various roots
cannot bc described in this brief talk, and we con-
tent our-elvt s at present with earnestly advising our
readers te grorv these Important erops for the reasons
abova sta.

Fermentation in Barnyard Manure,
To the 12dlor of Tnr. C.u..t FARMER .

Sin,-Ani article appeans in your issue of Feb. Ist.on
the subject of manures, of very great lnterest to the
practical farner, and in which youî dissent, at least
In the tuost material part, fron the views of Prof.
Voelcker, the lecturer, whîose address you were re-
viewing. I have net had the pleasure of reading Prof.
Voelcker's paper, and can, therefore, 'ather bis
views only fron the very slight sketch with which
you bave favoured your renders ; but conclude fiant
he recommends the application of barnyard manure
to the soil in an tifermented state, thereby preserving
the azotised or nitrogenous principles, in the sanme
forma as when they were voided from the animal, and
as contained in the fces and tirine ; and I presume
if will not be denied tbat almost the whole fertilizing
principles in barnyard mi.nure are due to these sub-
stances. It is quite truc that a plant will absorb froin
the atmosphere alone sufficient nitrogen to perfect
seeds enough to prevent the species from becoming
extinct; but tiat which the soil contains is undoubt-
edly the great source of supply. There are no two
principles botter understood in animal and vegetable
physiology than that azotised substances in the forin
of the perfectedstems and seeds of plants are exactly
fitted for the support of anima! life, and are adapted
in that state to enter infothe animal economy ; and
also that the nitrogenous compounds contained in the
droppings of animais, and la their bodies, are in a
fit state to enfer again ito the composition of plants,
the conversion being liastened and facilitated by
putrefaction, while the compounds lu question will
be entircly changed and measurably lost byfermen-
lation. We corne now directly to the point at issue
between you. You assume that the manure should
be turned over, and put i large masses, so as t
induce fIis very beat and fermentation, whicli, so far
as relates to the fertilizing principles, makes them
volatile, by transforming them into gases, whercas
they existed previously as sals. Even in putrefac-
tion alone, urea is converted into carbonate of.am-
moula, whicb, if the water is allowed to evaporate,
escapes, cxcept if lic fi.zd by sorti substance sucb
as chloride of lime, gypsun, or charcoal ; and if such
disastrous effects follow more putrefaction, wbat
mut bcie fifect wîcu complote fermentation fak-es
place and a temperature of 100 degrees is evolvedi?
A large sharo of the fertilizing prinlies is certain
te bc transforme int o gas, wiaiclî clades tic grasp o!
the fariner and wastes itself on tel "tdesert air."
There is very little plant food in the stems of plants,
exeept canhon; andti iare is a lange 6upply o! fiais
ingredient in the carbomeo acid of the atmosphere,
and this gas enfers into the constraction of plants,
Lirough flic baves, lu counctfion witli oxygen by the
agency of the life principle. Straw is valuable as an
absorbent of liquid maniare in which the nitrogenized
compountis ane belti in solaution, ant ilI operafes on
certain soils, parficulaly stioe clays, mccanicaly,
whiare ifslowly ticnys, flic escapine gass beingjixcd
by thesoil. Vero is flac necessmty, thon, for the
cLinical changes induced by heating th manure in
the barnyard, so far as the action of the manure it-
self on f growth of plants Is concennec? On ct
contmary, arc wve nof doiug oun best, lu conjunction
with ti lcaching process, to destroy it altogether ?
Thereis anoler poini your article to wbich I tbink

liutcH l>,

too much prominonce is given, natnely, the destruc-
tion of tho vltality of the seeds of weeds by henting.
If is known that thq seeds of a great variety of plants
wlll pass through animais uninjured. In doilng this
they are subjected to a ient of at least 98 degrees,
whicih 1s seldom exceelet in a lieap of fermenting
manire, and wlhich is quite sufficient te liberalo ail
tlie gases contained iait. I think, tlierefore, that the
advantages supposed mo accrue fron tiis source nay
bl " cointed ouat."

A PRACTICAL FAIMElI.
Sophiasburgh, February, 187.
Norn tri Et?. C.noF.tusEa.-We are very glati

te find " practical farmiers ' taking up the subjects
brought forward from finie to ine lin tiis journal,
and frankly discussing thera from their own point of
% ew,and with the adrantage of their own expern
ence. We have another letter fromanother practical
farmer on the sanme subject, very stroigly condemning
Professor Vuelcker's recommenudations of freslh mani-
aire. lien practical men as well as, men of science
are o diametrically opposed in opinion, ie wili nit
prostiue f0 tiogmafize, anti are wiiling f0 wait
or the slow but sure disclosires o! finie and intelli-
gent experience. lI one point, our correspondent
has mistaken the gis. of the article in our former Issue
f0 wliiclî lic refaaas. Great stress wvas laidl onti li
necessity ôf dcsroylg the viality of fac naimerois
seeds brought together in the nanure ieap ; and
tiis, if was contended, was effected, not by the mere
aeaite wbica thcseeds icre exposed, but byflicir gJer-
mination and subseqtent destruton.

Manure-Saviug.
To the Edilor of Ta CiDA F.AR\EiR:

Sim,-Much has been said about manure, flic merits
of different kinds, how and when it should be used,
and the best nethod of preparing barnyard manure •

but I bave not met wiith anything on this subject that
could be accepted as of universal application
Professor Voelcker's lecture before the London Far-
mers' Club may in soue points apply to agriculture
in England, though I doubt very much bis theory or
spreading the mahure on the fields in a green state. I
will say tiis nuach, that if scattering the manure
over the fields as it cornes fron the stables proves
best in England, there nist be as wide a difference
between England and Canada, as there is between
chalk and cheese ; for a farner might better save bis
labour lere tian to cart lis manure out in winter.
lIn my opinion, tih best mehod of inanufacturing
manire in the Canadian barnyard is this, first I ap-
prove ofsheds, but they should net be entirely close
roofed over like a barn, but closed raund the sides,
with only half roof. Better manure can be made
liere tlia in a close air-tight cellar, because I consid-
er air is very requisite in the process of rotting; and
as I consider barnyard manutre fit for nothing unless
rotted, I will give my method of doing that, and the
best time ofapplyiog it. I first prepare a tight shed
that will hold fron 100 to 150 wagon loads of
any kind of dry mould, which any fariner can get
during the months of July and August, by ploughing
up a piece of high endlands, work it to a mould, and
cart itinto flic shed, then shut the door for winter use,
and in winter, once a week, give the barn-yard a ot-
ing of this, with soute long nianure or straw over if, to
keep if fron getting into a pasto or becoming mud •

this will prevent much of the leacbing thatf takes
place in spring. Another adrantage fron this carth
is. thaft the frost will be much sooner out than other.
wise, that is if flic yard bas been open. If it be a
close one, this plan will prevent flic manure from
getting fire-fanged. As soon as frost is out in flac
spring, commence at one side, and turn it over,
trencbing it clean to the bottom, getting it well
mixed ; and as it is after this turning over that the
greatest loss froum leaching takes place, either drain
tfiis leaching into a cistern, or qurround the pile
witli the rest of flic dry mould, which will lick it up
like a sponge. If the manure thus prepared is used
as top.dressing, it will speak for itself more tan I
can write in its favour. If the leaching is drained
into a eistern, keep pumping it on to the pile until it
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is carted out to the fallow fild. Tnis (eld of cours('u
having boen fall-ploughed, requires no kind of spring
labour until tho manuro Is flrst put on; and my
method of doing Il Is this. Cross plough. commen.
cing each picce. or fearing, 20 to 30 yards apart ;
then put the manure on one fcaring, from side to sida
of tho field; spread this evenly over the surface, and
plough it town immediately. If a fariner lias t-o
teans, one can manure as fast ns tho other can
plouigh down. This ploureng ought ta b donc with
in much ncatness as if , . re for sca, eenuse (ho

Suner the cross ploughir, , donc, tflic ss n-ork il. re-
quires afterwards. The best time for the work to be

on is as soon as the frost will admit. If tho farner
is too busy to attend personaliy to the turning ai the
manure, let him hire another man to do it. Il, cati
turn up with ease 200 loads in one week, antd (ho ex-
tra expense ivili he araply repaidi when the seeding
is donc, which will be timae enough for the manure
te hu ratten, say 15tli of .lune. IL coul c a
plouglied in nti a gootl crop of ivinter kecp Cam hoe
raised. mich ats llungarian grass and corn, mixed,
sown broadcost. The corn shoutl be steepetd 48
hours before sowing. l1ungarian grass requires a
gond motîlti; 1lh(l or 201ht cf June is lime enotîgli (ao
sood Annther excellent crop for green fooder la
obtaineil fron tares and -ats. Of tle former I have
raised four tons to the acre, and IL comes off time
enougli for (lie fall N-beat to be put in. By this pro-
cess the land is inn meli betterstate to receire seo,
than if il bail hetn bhketl ail aummer witb tha suin,
and fall wheat put in after this manner is not so
liable ta be winter kitted. I have tried it, and
speak fron experience. Lot any farmer try my
nitho opf making flie barnyarrd manure ano tin
flnie ai applying it. Tho exporiment costa nothiag
over any other way of handling, except the expense
of a shied to bouse the earlt or mould whben dry, ta
pravent l(s Treoziag in iiler Let any'.ne tryit, and
ti Li w lie iii nt v tery ttie, if any, patent na

nures, for manure tius treated is fit for anything,
and is applicable ta cither gardon or field.

GEO. HIENDERSON.

omstock0's Rotary Spader.
Is reply ta the inquiries in youîr paper and otliers,

1 de net Cnsier btis lpement ada pted for sniali
fartas, nor foui graunid, aier stumps. IL must have a
clear, large field, reasonably level. Itis easily man-
aged. Any woman that can drive four horses cani
break up six acres a day with it, and she vill leave
(lie fildl deeper and more tborougbly co iniutet
(ban (hîrce men andi six hearses coulti ii urtinary
ploughs. It does not, bowever, reverse the soil, but
mtnixes the top and bottoni togethter. IL casily chokes
in foil grountd. Wu attempted last spring te break a
* fit.d in which crab grass and clover were allowed to
grow unchecked the provious year, and the spade.
would choko in going seventy yards, se as to require
five minutes to clear iL. There being fruit tracs in
Ibo fîild, n-e coulti not humn it ott, but I beliavo It
vouli clioka aven nhec fhocdebris of previais looso

busbantdry is net thick enougl t burn.
One inquires whbether iL is liable ta break. Last
a-sr mina spaded, unscathed, over several loose

nees several inchos under the surface, an t hroug
élme prettys(autelderroo(s. Fearing tarisk itfur-
lher on (bat ground, I substituted a Blacks Gang
Pltough, which breaks nearly two feet inde. This liad
barffiy gone n mile, st-hn it struok a coaceafleti
vaimt stump and broka onc af (lie beans. Another

beant wzas substituted. and broken, and then another
larger, stayed and braced vith iron, whichdi id very
well·

This spring, thq Constock hadl spaded about ton
acres without encountering any obstacle, when one
of the thick steel bars, to which the tines arc attacbed,
snapped in two. We duginto the grountd, but could
ind notbing ta break it, and I therefore conclude IL
is not a substantial machine. I then started (he Gang
Piough, abova mentioned, which did weil for some
fifteen acres, when iL struck a stump and broke the
other beain. Va thon had ta finish the field in tho
most abject and despicablo manner, on foot, with the
ordinary plough.- tr. C ry Gentleman.

ENnicaio PASrus.-31r. Willard gires an ne-
count of rather a novel method of cnrichingpastures,
practiced in England, consisting of feeding oil cake
to grazing animals. The pastures where these cape-
riments ivere conducted were small, and one or two
bullocks more tian they are intended ta carry are
put into each. The lots were thon allowed four
poinds of oil cake each par day. Tbo ail cake not
only paid for Itself in the botter condition of tle
stock, but In a couple of years entirely altered (ha
face of tho pastures, and thus two objects were gained
without loss ta the owner.-Frairie Fxirmer.

T. Rearing of Calvos.

TnEns are two considerations that give special m-
portance at tbo-present time to the subiect of rearing
young cattle. The large exportation of stock fromt
this country into the adjacent States that took place
just prior to the termination of the Reciprocity
Treaty, has no doubt considerably diminisbed the
quautity o stock in the country, and especially of
unr cattle; and besides this, the introduction of the
factury s is.nto lthe dairy business of Canada,
and ftih probable rapid increaso of cheese factorles
in all parts of thc country, will enhance the value af
milk in rural districts, and direct the attention of
fariers to the must econtical mothods of raislg
calves, and at the same time having a considerable
surplus of milk fer cheese making. We should be
glad if men oipractical skill in the business would,
through this journal give their brother farmers the
benefit of their experience on this subject; and the
remarks we now make ire offeredi with the view of
calling attention ta the matter, and eliciting the
opinions and practice of those who are best qualified
ta give instruction in this branch of cattle hus-
bandry.

Anongst cattile breeders whose exclusive object is
ta raise first class stock, it is probable that the most
natural metbod of feeding calves, by the milk of thei
cow, will continue ta be pursued. They think, and
perhaps justly, that no artificial feeding will raise
sucli thrifty, vigorous, and large animals as tho food
which nature bas provided. Such persons will ad-
vocate the propriety of giving the caf al the milk
It will take, fresh from the cow, and that amounts ta
pretty much aIl the cow ivill give, leaving no surplus
aven for domestic use. Ve have known this to be
the case where a very largo number of cows bave
been kept, and not enough milk spared ta provide the
family with butter. aNow tbis may bo the best plan
for the calf; but is it the best for tlie farmer? Wiill
it pay on ordinary taris, and as a rule for general
adoption, to raise cattle in this way? Is there no
method of rearing the calves and yet socuring a con-
siderable surplus of milk for the dairy? Is it neces-
sary ta sacrifice one or the other of these abjects-to
abjure thei dairy business, or consign the calves to
tlie butcher? This is the alternative, we know, with
many; but vo think iL altogether a mistaker prac-
tice, and haro we cannot but remark, in passing, that
webelievetheroewouldbe,underawise economy,mich
lessveal inthe markettbai there is. Itisfarlessvbole'
sone andnutritiouathan beefand itseemsabsurd tbat
it sbould sell at the saine price. The demand, bow-
ever, will always regulate tho price, and so long ns
people fancy veal and lamb, calves and lambs will
continue to bc slaughtered. But ta return ta the
subject under consideration. The question of the
raising of calves witbout milk bas, wo believe, been
satisfactorily settled, by the successful practice of
many cattle raisers la the old country, and not a
few ini our own. No doubt a considerable variety
will be found in the methods pursued by different
authorities, but the systen rost generally adopted,
so far as we eau leara, is somewhat liko the follow-
ing.

For the first ten days the young calf is allowed the
milk of the cow exclusively. The milk of the newly
calved cow, as every dairyman knows, is not fit
during the first week for dairy purposes, and is the
only suitable nouriahment for the delicate digestive
organs of its young. For a faw days after (bis
period, about two or tbrec quarts of milk at a meal
should still bo given, gradually adding some other
food in the shape of gruel, and at the same time di-
luting the midk writh water,so as to obtain the requis-
ite quantity of fluid. Some recommend whoy, wbero
iL can he procured. Tha gruel is mado with a ni.x-

ture cf linseed-meal or oil-cake powdered fine, and
meal of variots grains. barley, oats, and a littlo wheat
flaOr. The proportions rocommended by Mr. ileury
Ruck, ia a paper read by him at une of the meetings
of the Cirencester Farmers' Club, (England) are as
follows:-Into a 6 gallon bucket pour 2 gallons ut
scalding water, stir into this 7 lb. of ground linseed
cake; thon add 2 gallons of hay tea, which should be
fresh and sweet ; next aDU 7 lb of inixed meal i add
suMlcient cold water ta MI the bucket, and wolt mix
together. Two quarts of tbis grtel, diluted writh twu
quarts of cold water,will be about te right quantity,
and of the righît tuiperattre, for onu calf at ote
meal. Tie food qhould be given at regular houre,
and tiwico a day, morning and evening, will b
found sulcien'L.. The liay tea, whici scems to be an
excellent preparation. is maino 'very morning by
filling a small tub with gnoi lriy, and pouring on
scalding water ; this shouild be used il the evening,
freshz scalding water added, coveretd down, and uîsed
the following morning. After the ftrzt fortnight,
when the calf begins to chew ithe end, the chief diffi
culty and danger are over. As the calf begins to
est, the quantity of gruel shotld b gradually di-
minished. Solid food should be naced before them.
te train and encourage theni ta eat, which they will
very soon learn to do. The best material for this
purpose is good sweet hay, with a small supply of
crusheti corn ant crushed oats. In addition to this,
mangel wuirzel will he found serviccable, and is very
much relishted by the young animals. Vetches also,
as soon as they can b hald, are most useful.

During the first summer, after they arc allowed ta
run ont, care should be taken not to exposa thet too
much ; andt it s advisable to bring (hem into the
yard, and under shelter if icessary, at night. Somo
indeed recommend their being confianed altogether in
the yard, but the plan seems bardly adapted for this
climate and country. To keep tho thriving, soe
extra food in the shape of oil-cake or grain shouk
still b given in smalt quantity when they are
at grass. They ebould be brought rom the pasture
and confined o the yard, ifnot housed, before the end
of Autumn, and before the frost sets in. During the
flrst winter, Mr. Ruck's plan bas been ta give each
calf daily cut straw, pulped mangold, one pound oS
oli-cak-e, and 2 lb. of crushed barley, with a very
small quantity of hay. Some will doubt the propri-
ety or the economy of (ho oil-cake ; but experience
muîst decid- the merits of the diet. We think
crushetd corn one of the most serviceable grains that
can be given, both during this period and at an carli-
or age.

In addition ta (bis system with regard ta the food
of the young animals, great care should be paid ta
cleanliness, ventilation, regularity in feoding, and
quiet. No foul straw or manure should be allowed ta
remain whore the cives are kept. The temperature
of tho place should he carefully attended to. The
proper temperature also of the food should be duly
regulatel. It should b about new milk warm. This
i a point ofno small importance. Stdden changes of
the food abould b avoided ; i other respects also,
the changes in treatment should he graduai.

By a watcheful superintendence, and a due regard
to the gencral principles involved la the foregoing
method, if not to cach partienlar detail (for each
one's experience will suggest usetuul modifications)
we think that strong, vigoroùs and well.grown young
cattle may be raised, and at the same tiie a large
proportion of the milk reserved for dairy purposes.

CcRE Folt aKED BA ix Cows.-The iVmo York Tri-
bune gives the followng renedy, oi the atthority ot
T. D. Balderston, Bucks county, Penn. :-Take limo
waDter, about the consistence of tbick whitewasb, put
it In an carthon plate, and about the saine quantity
of flaxseed oil, bea thom well together with a casa
knife till tbey are hor-oghly tmixed. annoint the bag
two or (tre tinmes n day, rubbing it welina I have
used it for many years. Last stummer, a neighbour
badi a yoaung sow ith pis ; her bag was so bard ha
thought she would die. Y prepareti him seme of tho
mixture, and la a fewv days sbe suckled and raised
ber pigs, they baviug fed them with a spoon while
the mother was sick.
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Improved Mode of Slauglteritig Cattle.

IN a recent nuituber of this juurna ne uoticed the
topening of a new establishment in the Village of
Communipaw, on New York Bay, erected for the
purpose of removing to a greater distance from the

tion Th' p.iinciple which bas led ta the adoption
of th ai% w mode of slaugihter is this . the sent of
animal lensibility is the brain; the connection be.
a t ri i br.ain and the rest ofthe body is maintained

by the spinal cord and nerves ; and IL has long been
known to phyiologists that, if this connection Is cut
off, all the parts beyond the division are Instantly
dvprived of sensation. By dividing the spinal cord,
ierefore. at its base or junction with the brain. the

and can only be acquired, itis presumed,by consider.
able practice; but Il should beremembered the fat and
flesby parts on the back of the neck are not, by any
means, very sensitive. and if the spear point should
miss its ain, iL inlicts a wound which gives but
little pain. Similar modes of slaughter, based on
the saine principles, have been for some time in oper
.on in France and other parts of Europe. Wo be

lieve also that, in the barbarous bull fights of Spain,

CATTLE SLAUGHTERING AT COMMUNIPáW.

*ky the unavoidable annoyances connected wih sensibiiity of the entire body wiii ho instantaneoualy
slauglter-houseainthicklypopulatedneighbonrhoods. destroyed; for the brain ilself, ILshouldbcobserved,
The bealthy locality is not, however, the only dis- thoiagl the sent nd fount of sensation, is entire-
tinguishing feature of this new establishment. The iy insensible ; no pain wili, in consequence, hc
extent of its operations makes iL an interesting and exclted lu its substance by the operation. Besides
important undertaking. The use of machinery an] destroying sensibility, the division or the spinal cord
a variety of appliances ta save manual labour, the in this situation nt once arrests the process of respi.
scrupulous cleaniiness wlich is observed, and above ration, by cutting off lie connection belwecn tLe
ail the humanity which is shown towards the animals tespiratory nerves and the bran; 8peedy death la
to be slaughtered, both in the care taken of them on then the inevitable resuit. Theso observations will
their first arrival, sometimes after long journeys by explain the adrantages af te methoa of siaughter
rail, or weary marches by road, and in the method adopted nt Communipaw, ana which is illustratei by
adopted to inflict the lcast amount uf suffering in t tucumpanying large cngraving. the animais
despatching them at the last -all these peculiar fca arc kicd by being speared just at thojunction or tLe
tures of this new abattoir, as it ed r brain and spinal marrow. O course, to strike sslch
weli wnrthy of no#(- an'], Rhall ie nut a], or ilnit.1 ab blut nihg th prcstion requires fe greaties accuracy,

the tortures of tno inhuman conflict are terminated
on the same principle. The coup de grace-the stroke
of mercy-which puts an end at once to suffering and
ta life, is given by a sharp dagger which is tbrust
with the unerriuig precision of a practised band into
this vital spot, the junction of the brain and spinal
marrow. In contrast with the merciful method dictat-
cd by science and iumanity, we give another illus-
tration of the barbarous practice still carried on, noat
only in many of the slaughter.houses of New York,
but, we are told, in some places in Canada. This
older metbod of butchering needs only to be seen, or
even represented as we have now done, to convince
any one of its needless cruelty. It would be extreme-
ly unjust, however, ta a large proportion of the men
in this country engaged in the necessary business ol
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slaughtering animals for food, te let it bc suppo
that the barbarous method here depicted is genl
amongst them. The practico more commonly adi
ed, as we understand it, is far less open to objecti
.1 repu fastened to the head o. the beast,
passed through a ring in the floor, and the liea
by this means dirawn down to the groand and seci
]y fixetd. While heul in tbis position, the animai
celtes a blow frein a pole-axe, wdhicli net o
instantly stluns it, and thus deprives it of sensai
but aise fractures the skuli. A long knifo is t
sometimes iinserted into the lerain and ail further p
is prevented. Still we think that if the plan
presented in the first engraving, or sonie modificat
of it on the saine principle, could bc generally ini
ducei, there woiild th thé least possible amol
of violence or terrifying accompaninients in
necessary business of the- laighter-houre.

A Visit ta the Barnyards-Both Sides
the Picture.

To the Edilor of Tii Ciet F.tARMEn:
Sin,-If you have no objection, we will take a w'

te sec some of our neighbours' stock and barnyar
Perhaps we -can glean a bint or two for our benefit

First, let us cali oi Mr. A.
It is always a Ireat to take a.
look at bis stock. Let is go in
and look at thecattle, for nona
are to bc seen ontside se
early. Nothing to be scei
there but a large straw stack,
a well-littered yard, andI per-
haps a few store pigs taking a
stroll for the benefit of their
health, while there are no lar- I
ger animais about to molest
tliemx low pleasant it feels
in file cow stable ; ye can
scarce belleve it is a cold
frosty morning. There theyt
lie, well-fed, comfortable an!-
mals, the very picture of con-
tentmient Thry hav" had a
good breakfast of hay and
roots.have been bedded afresh -

yith good clean straw, an.1
now they are down enjoying -
tbir goodl fortune. and it -
gives us some trouble te get
themn up te have a look at
them, and te have the pleas- , .
ure of handling their fine
.glossy ceats and soft skins.
:No such thing with him as
taking care of the mllch cows, and letting t
young stock take care of themselves, like semn w'
'bave got just a step ahead of taking care of none
aIl. But there they are, old and young, tied up wi
neckchains, thecstails partitioned off,and lowmangc
for their food. Two or threc hours in the afternoo
te get a drink and a ramble in the yard, is ail t
out-door liberty allowed at this season, and a live
use they make of their privilege. It does on(

4heart good to seo a lot of vell-kept catt
"urned out to frisk and gambol through the yard
PCey scem se thoroughly te enjoy it. Now let

ave a look et the horses. It is just as might be c
ected : the stable nicely cleaned, tha horses we
roomed and fed, and looking as if they were pr
aring te go in with a will when the hurry of sprir
ork comes on. And bore are the colts, in a goo

oomy place, where they can aise hotied up
Icasure, te accustom them te handling. They ar
rovidei with mangers for their food, and abundanc
f litter under them, out of which thoy will make

0t of the best manuro through the wInter.
Here are the sheep, just gettlg turnei Out of thei

shed for a run la the yard beforo the cattile come out.
HIow well they look, their long clean fleeces froc of
burrs and weeds, and their square, well-built carcases
showing that our friend don't believo in spending bis
food and care on a poor scraggy animal. The shed
they have comle out of is cLan and dry. with plenty of
light and air, good racks, water and grain troughs,
and abundant evidence that there i4 no stint of good
sweet clover bay for the flock. Even the pigs are
well worth looking at. Nono o your long-legged,
long.nosed lantpikes wiII suit our friend.' Such
animais are ever getting into mischief, and make very
costly pork, of por quality. And then the large,
nicely levelled heap of manure in the yard, that is
getting prepared for spring, .ill be prettysure te tell
for soma years where it goes. The more stock a man
keeps, ifhe feedswell and uses tha manure jtdiciously,
the more he can afford te keep. Have yen ever
noticei the fact that a gocd feeder is almost invari-
ably a good breeder as well ? It bas got to lie a
proverb that the grenter part of the brecd is in the
feed ; but the truth is, the main iho fecds well .inds
that he cannot get the sam return for his outlay fromn
ill-bred animals of any kind as he can get frou those
that are iell-bred ; and of course ho will mise those
whieh yield tho greatest profit. Besides iwhich, the
intcrest he feels la bis creatures impels him to keep
such as are worth looking at.

. OLD STYLE OE SLAUGIITERING CATTLE.

ho Now let us go over to Mr. B.'s, and sce how bis stock
ho looks. It will give us somo trouble to find them,
at thougb, at this tim of day, as they will he all
th szattered beforo now on foraging expeditions. IIere
rs we begin te meet the cattle away out in the lane,
n, making for the corn field, a part of wbich was never
ho cut, moving along, dropping the little, bard, wrorthles
ly manure they make where it will be ail washed away
>'s by the spring rains. Ili-bred and ill-fed they surcly
le look, with rougi cants, and staring ribs showing

; through the tight, hardskin; two-year-ollanotas largo
us as well kept six-months old calves ; none of the drove
r- with enough spirit te get out of our way, and hadl
Il usage plainly depicted in tho very expression of thoir
c- faces. If you tell him it is poor policy ta use bis
g cattle so, ha will say he does net know but it is, but
id they will soen make it up when grass comes, i'hiei I
It seriously doubt, as bis cattle have always pastured
e on tho highway until after harvest sinco I kni bim
e An average of J of a ton te the acre of hay te sell is
a toc great a temptation in the ready money line te le t

him run the risk of pasturing the cattle on it the re-
[r turne from them are se slow.

ilere we are at the barn. The onlybigns ofsbelter
we eau sea around it are sane rickety sheds, matie of
rails. on the, top of which a lot of buckwbeat straw or
something of the sort bas been thrown sometime, but
it is getting rotted in holes iow. The strawr stack,
iwhat there was of it, bas been ail utsed up by the
hungry stock beforo now, or, iwhat is worse, hauled
up te the paper mill, one of the very worst enter-
prises ever started in this section, on account of the
temptation it offers for realizing some ready noney.

Wc will find a pair of pretty good herses in the
stable, and net se badly talen care of, as they are
kept up for driving; ail the rct, work herses, mares,
colts and al], are away li the corn field, hunting a
living along with the cattie. We can sec in front of
the barn-doors, whiere a little hay or oat-straw is
doled out morning and erening, te be snatchedi up
by the strongest of the stock, whisile the weak ones
stand oitside and look on. We sallt net have to go
very fa.r te sec the sheep ; th(ey are out in that
meadow, scratching off the snow which the partial
thaw lias thinned somewhat, trying to get wbat they
can off the grass roofs. l'or enougli they look;
long-Iegged, long.neckei. thin oin the back, and
barely enough wool on cach of thei, if the burrs and
weeds mere out of it, te make two pairs of socks.
And as for the pigs, you will meet then everywbere

you go, a whole swarm ef
them, freu six te ten months
old, vbich the deep snow bas
driven home fro the bush,
tearing about with thoir long
snoutsandsharp-raised backs,
and so agile that if yout were
te go in the yard with a oaed
of corn they would almost

1 .l jump on the waggon to get at
it , and if yeu began te thro
down some cach would seize
'an car and run off to secure
his prize frou bis neighbour,

!11 1 iuntil Le ihole tribe hail dis-
appearei. As for manire, a
good teani would draw out in
a day or tw o ail there iill b
in that yard in spring. The

- above is no fancy sketch, but
one that .an be seea any day
in this or atlnost any neigh-
boirbuoul, L'teuvn breakfast
and dinner time during the

.- Winter.
A WORKING FARiER,

Niagara, Feb., 1867.
NorE Dy ED. C. F--We are

much obliged toa oir corres-
respondent for holding the

mirror up te nature as ho bas donc in the Ioregoing
article. To sec ourselves as others sec us is often the
first step toward amendment.

Ccnzxo Lîmn SED:s.-A correspondent or the
Coutntnj Genfcman gives the following directions: As
soon as the skin is taken frou the animal streteh it
tightly on a board, flesh side out; then, before it
begins to dry, I apply an equal mixturo of fine sait
and alum, thoroughly pulverized together, until the
skia is slightly whitencd by the mixture. I then
take no farther notice of the skins until I want them
for use (which is always a fei weeks freux the (ino
of applying the mixture). I then take them and
thoroughly wash them in warmn soap suds, -et
thiem dry moderately, and just before they are fuilly
dry, rub them sot with my hand. After rubbing
bey are soft and pliable as a kid glove, and will
contiue se.

Another receipt is the following, as we findi in in an
exclango :Vheat fleur, 20 parts; alum, 8 parts;
aIt, 3 parts. Pulverize, mix and ruub Ihis compound

over tic skia, afti'r nailing it ouit tightlq. In about
me weks rub tho bde togther and dress off wlth a
knfe.
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aatarrh in Horses,
Titiu organs of respiration in the horst, art i:

nasal openings. the tinsal chambers or cavitis. til
larynx. tho trachea or windpipe, the brnchial tub(
and the lungs. The na'al openings are two in nun
ber. a right and a leil. aud they are situa.ed at th
anterior extrenilty of the noei. They are mae up c
a cartiliginouis basis. 'cuposeiI nf several pieces c

hr.cartilag". îwhich are unrveable. anti therefor
fend to keep tie nostrils dilated and allow a fre
opening. and also te protect the extremity of th
point of tl,( nose. or unasal peak The eartilaginou
miibstanc is covereti lby muscles and tho skin exter
tually. ant internally it is lined by a fine inetmran-
called the mucous minembrano of the nose. which :
contintous willi lite skin. Titi' nasal chambers ar
alsn two. auti art' sqlaratMd Iy means of a divisioi
calIil tlie septutm nasi. whicl forma the interna
%rall of aci cavity, and tie external wall is formet
principally ly the sulperior maxillary bone Th,
eavity iq full of irrogular wdittings. formed by smal
soft bontes calleid fith tlr' inated bnes. -The rhol
of the nasal chambers are lined by a fine, dolicat<
mucous membrane. of a pale rose colour. and this il
cailled the pituitary or Sclneiderian membrane
which i- ecnintuntus witht the sIin and with thi
muioenuts membrane cf ti' larvn. anti a15n with 'hig
.conitnrtiva of the eye Iy inoaiin of a small doctî
The micous membrane is largely supplied withblnod
irecqels and with norre . The nasal chaubers nper
into ive distinct cavities. and tliee are calliu qinuses
as the frontal sinus, &c., &c. The larynx is a fibre
.artilagincuts box, and situatet in tho intro-maxil
lary space ant utispondel between two processes o
the os lîyoides, (or boue of the longue The larynx.
is made up seven of cartilages, ail having differen
names. and these eartilages are covered by musce:
aud lined initernally by the mucous membrane. whiel:
is very thin and bighly censitive

The respiratory organs of the horse are very sus
,eputble to disease at any time, but nmore especialil
during the winter and spring months. which is due t
he f(requent changes of temperature. snd therefore ii

very common affection at this season is

Catarrb, or tuld in the bead," l an affection of
.he Iliing membrane uf the nasal cbambers and
-avities oft hea boiand consistq in either a conjestive,
r:t may -, in infiamod -tate of tbat membrane,

nlal ., fu1un id d n in..reased d:scbargeofglairy
matter fromonca or both nostrils, and when the mu-
cons membrane of the larynx is implicated, la accom-
panied by a enugih

Catarrh in borses is of very common occurrence,
ant few horses under five years old escape an attack

"t , r. fac*, up to *Lat age, th'y may be said tu b
prîd:pued t. this afflction The .scing causes
are sudden variations of temperature, undue exposure
ta cold when the animal is in a heated state, as from
the to common practice of allowing horses tu stand
thivering in the culd Atr a long or f.st drive. It
is uften brought on by keeping. horses standing in
stables insuflciently ventilated; the foul air so gener.
ated la very injurious to horses, and particularly to
their respiratory organs. Yuung horses thataro pur-
chased in the country and brought to the city are
very liable to cat.rrh It appears to be brought
about by the change of stabling If the animal bas
been running in a strawyard, and is then brought up
and placed IL a stable where there are a number of
other horses, ho la almost sure to have an attack
The change sboulid be gradua The symptoms of
:atarrh are well markled, and amung the fi rsis duli-

esas, when the horse is in the stable he appears duil
and languid,and stands with bis head hangingoverthe
manger ; the mouth la botter than usual, and the cir-

ý"«cr11I.1rg Departinclit.

egutr• ard.

Golden Spangled Polands.
A PAPER READ DEFORE TUE CA'ANDA POCLTRY Associ&-

Tl' Dy A. M'LEY nIow.U1D, ESQ.
TuE subject. , derconsideration is the peculiarities

and distinctive featoures of the Golden Spangled
Fowls. .

Wo need n6t enter upon their origin, ast it ib bu

obscure that nothing definite bas been learned on the i
snbject. I may remark, in passing, thataccording to
a writer in the Cotiage Gardener, the orig of the e
name bas been dêrived from the peculiar diseuse con- s
flued to Poland exclusively, and knovn as Plica t
Polonica, a disease affecting the bead, causing the
hair to become matted and stand out froma the bond. 1

The chief distinguishing featuro of all Poland fowls a
is the top-knot, corresponding to the whnt face in the i
Spanisb, the fluf in the Cochin, or the accurate
feathering in the Hamburghs. Seeing that such is v
the case, we are led at once te the conclusion that no o

culation ls feeble and somewhat quickened ; the hair
is staring, as il, wero standing on an end, and the
vescels of the lining membrane of the noso are red-
dened and injected. When the laryux is involved,
the teast pressure on that part externally will cause

* cougbing. This 1 iwbatis called the conjestive stage,
which very quickly passes off, and exudation takes

i place throngh (he walls of the vessels, glving rise to a
. discbarge from the nostrils, nt first watery, gradually

becoming thicker and thicker, and of a yellowish
colour.. In some Instances the matter becomes pent
up within the sinuses of th head, and comeq away in
large quantltics at intervals of threc or four hor.
Another symptom of catarrh is a watery diiecharge
froin the oye, that organ participating in this affection
through its connection with the mucous membrane of
the nose by meanus of tho lachrymal conduit. In
severe cases the appetite becomes impaired, the score-
tiens are also partly arrested, the bowels are costive,
and the fces passed are of a clayey colotr The
legs and cars are cold, or they may be alternately hot
and cold, and the breathing ls accelerated. Catarrh
in the simple forn ls a very mild affection. but if
negiected or Impreperly treated, Ise a proliflc source
of many other dîseases or a more serious nature, as
'' Pnenmonia," infMammatien of the lungs, or - Pleu.
risy," inflammation bf the membrane which lines the
internal wvalls of the chest, and which aise covers the

"inge. Many a herse bass sligt catnrrh or cold, anti
ho la perbaps driven a distance of ton or twonty
miles ; at the end of bis journey he is put into the
Rtable. lie refuses bis food. and commencesto tremble
sud .iiver, and in a short me begins te breatho
be.-vily. Titis Io (ho resuit; of catarrh, tlie intlainn.a
tion having extended te thechest.aind infiammation of
the inn ga is the consequence, which in niany cases
proves fatal in three orfourdays. and al tbis irnudt
abolit frein cniy a 1,cold."1 Iles suffcring freont
catarrli houd not b drives efther fast or long, ner
exposed te sudden changes of temperature. In the
treatment of catarrh, the horse should b placed in a
comfortable and well ventilated box, ant t! body
comfortably cloihed ; tho amoiunt of clothiug muet bo
regulated accordiug to the state of (ho temperatur ;
the legs sbould aliso b well hand.rubbed and band-
aged, the clothing and bandages to be removed twice
a day, and the body well dressed over. A mild dose
of laxative medicine may be given; atd to encourage
the discharge, the nostrils may b fomented with
warm vater several times a day; or the nosebag
may be used, partly filled with scalded bran. Titis
is what is called steaming the bond, and proves bee-
ficial in many cases, when properly used. In uîsing
it, cure must b takren te allow a free current of fresh
air, as horses are occasionally suffocated fron the
improper use of the nosebag li steaming. In mild
cases it is net necesaary to use tl'e nosebag ; spong-
ing out the nostrils will generally suffice. The horse
shoulid b fed on food easily mast cated and digested,
as bran mashes, boiled cats or ba.rIey, flasc seed. &c
When the throat is sore, it shouldt be rubbed exter-
nally with mustard, or any mild stimulating ombre-
cation , and a few doses of febrifuge medicne may
aise be given. If the animal la low conditioned, a
subsequent course of fouies 15 gencrally attended
with benefit.

bird with a defectivo crest can ever expect te corn
pote for a prize with any chance of success. The
Top.knot, to b sure, la not evcrything, but no matter
how perfect in every other respect, if the bird is
deticient in this, it can nover expect to compote
successfally.

Seeing, thon, that the crest is a matter of se mi.ch
importance In the Poland fowls, it becomes us te con
sider what a perfect crest should be.

First, as regards colour in the Golden Spangled
variety, whicb we have under discussion. Some
authorities insist hait it should b a chestnut
ground, cach feather being accuratcly laced '.(h
black. Others prefer the crest to bo yellow laced
with white. Mr. Vivian, a distinguished breeder of
Polands in England, says that white feathers li tht
adult birds are looked upon by him as an indication
of purity of blood ; though the light-crested birds
are apt te throw whiteish tailed coch. For my own
part, after some ton years' experience, I find It almost
impossible to breed birds that will noft throw more
or less white in the crest aller each moult, though
they never become entirely white. Upon the whole, I
think it should be kept an open question. I would
nover discard a bird with a crest perfect In every
ot'er respect, on account of the colour.

The next pcint to consider, and one that is equily, if
net more important, ls the formation of the crest. In
the Pullet it should be as nearly round, like a bail, as
po'sible.intheCockbirtheontside featherssbonlt be
stiffenougi to keep the inside and longer ones up, and
prevent theim falling over to unch, leaving the
crorn of the head qutite bare, as I have seen in some
otherwise good specimens. It should fait over nicely
and evenly ail round the head, rather more in rear
tI.an front.

Another point te hc conaidered is the comb, whiL
Eume authorities contend should b in .he shape of a
borned crescent ; while others contend that there
should b no comb at all. For my own part, I rathe;
incline to (ho latter opinion i considering that the
crescent-shaped comb denotes a ,ross with what was
formerly known as the crested Ilamburgh, a bird
that as originally imported from IIolland, and not
the true Poland, which was a much larger bird, ani
without comb ; but I may say that it is very difficult
to breed birds with the absence of comb, su coin-
pletely bas the crested lamburgh usurpel the place
of the old Poland. I may remark, in passing, tbat
many consider the comb an advantage, considering
that iL acts as a support te the bird's crest in front.

The next question that comes under notice isbeard
or no board. From ail I can learn on the subject, i
am inclined to tbink that the birds without the beards
are more pure, that is, more liko the original Poland,
thuugh it ta a point which I believo has never yet
been fully decided. I think I would hold litas a mnre
matter of faste, preferring, for my own part, bird.
without beards.
. With regard te the general plumage, the ground

culor should be a dark yellow or light chestnut, each
feather spangled with black; the wing and tail
feathers laced with black, ending with a spangle -
fite tait should b full and flowing, the larger feathers
jrown, though they are sometimes white, the smaller
sicklo ones laced with black, bolow the vent and
round tho thighs chestnut well spangled with black.
The hon should b a rich golden yelloiv or chestnut,
well spau1 led with black i the tait and wing coeorts
richly laced, and tipped with black. The legs in both
sexes should. ho long, and blue in color. L is ex
tremeiy difficuit, te ho vory acourato in (ho shado cf
ho ground color, as différent setains ill vary, some
being much darker than others.

The Polands are non-incubators, very rarely wanm-
ng to ait, and when they do, making very puer
nothors. Upon (ho whoie, I bave found thein a Most
esirable breed for this climate, commencin go lay
arly le the spring, and continuing ail through the
ummer ; very bardy, moulting easily, and net hable
o suffer froa frost like the Spanisb. I have als
ouad (ho chiekens very hardy, sud raised initi less

iffdclty tban ary other, with the exception of thO
Bramahs. They are, however, subject to wry tails
nd crooked backs ; and intending purchasers would
o well te examine carefnlly, as it, 13 a featuro that is
'ery api to ha trausmiited. I bave aise found (hlemt
o be more liable te faIt a prey te hawks tban other
arieties, ci account of thecrest obacuring the vision
ver bead.
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Grasshoppers, or Locusts,

A connasrosor\-r in the county of Simcoa bas sent
us the following communication, with respect to our
recent article o. "Insects Injurious ta the Turnip
crops":-

Srn,-In youîr article on - Insecte injurious ta the
Turnip Crops," Vol. 4, No. 4, you bave enumerated
a long list of destructive insects, against most of
wlhici wo bave sone remedy ; but the grassbopper is
the greatest enemy we bave ta tbe turnip ; in no
siage of its growth Is it safe from attack, until the
frost is seve.re cnough ta kilt the insects. You have
umitted ta mention tIis pest. If yon can, through the
CA,ADA F.iutEr, laforni us ofany practicable and ef-
ft tual prcventive or cure, you woul confer a g:cat
benefit uapon this section of the country.

1 have never lest a crop of turnips rmn the Dy. If
the sced bo steeped in a solution of bitter aloces for a
few hours, or over night, and dried suffleient for sow-
ing with plaster or ashes, the fly will not cat the first
pair ofe aves, and when onco la the rough leaf, with
the land in proper order, they are safe from that l-
sect. VESPRA.

In our remarks on the insects that feed upon tur-
nipa, we confined ourselves ta those that prey exclu-
sively upon this vegetable, and thoso akin to it; the
"grasshopper" being an almost omnivorous insect,
feeding upon overy variety of plants and upon many
other substances besides, did not oceur ta us as one
of thoso that ahould be set down in tho catalogue of
the turnip's focs , we are, however, much obligea ta
our correspondent for drawing our attention ta iL.

It is much to be regretted that sa much confusion
eists la the popular use of terms in natural history,
and particularly in entomology, In consequence of
wlhich very serious errors become matters of common
faith, much mischief is allowed ta go on unheeded,
and the innocent are oftentimes punished for the
guilty. The terni "l Bug," for instance, is almost uni-
versally applied la the neighbouring States, and very
generally in this country, ta every kind of insect, se
that it is no uncoinmon thing ta hear a beautiful but.
terfly a lovely moth designated by the odious name
of " bug." whereas the appellation belongs exclu-
sively ta thoso foul-smelling, sucking insects of the
order Hemiptera, which feed uapon the juices of plants,
and sometimes upon the blood of animals and man.
Again. the larva of every kind of insect is called " the
grub"; larmie that burrow into the trunks of trees
and timber, "the borer", and sa on ta any extent. The
consequence is that what is a remedy for one grub,
or borer, or so-called "tug," is indiscriminately
made use of for the destruction of every other grub,
or borer, or " bug," forgetful that the old proverb
may be read in this way also, " What is one insect's
meat is another insect's poison," and that what will
kill one inju-iulis insect, will ofen bc the best tbing
in the world for another.

This confusion of terms la particularlyunfortunate
in the case of tho insect befor3 us. Everybodyin this
country is p erfectly familiar w ith what la commonly
calied a "Grasshopper i" but how very few are
aware that what they term a grasshopper, and sec too
niten to tbink mich about, la really the sane kind of
inect as the much-Jreadcd, famine producing LocvsT,
that constituted one of the plagues of Egypt, and tbat
sometimes lays waste whole regions of the East. But
a truo Locust It nevertheless is , and no later than
last Septembcr a vast board of theso locusta, or
" grashoppers," Of a species only differing fron that
common in this country in its superior length of wing,
came down liko "a dark, continuous cloud of con-
gregated myriads numberless" aupon the wide regions
of Kansas, Nebraska, and Missonri, and literally de-
solated the country. In agreement with the words
of the prophet Joel, "I the land was as the gardon of

EMen before thom, and behind them a desonte wil-
derness." In the year 1855, during a period of ilvo
rionths, theso terrible insects "covered the entire
territorles of Washington and Oregon, and every val-
ley of the State of ealifornia ; the entiro regions of
Utah ana New Io xico ; the immense grassy prairies
lying on tho eastern slopes of the Rocky 3fountains;
the dry mountain valleys of the Republic of Mexico,
and the countries of Lower California and Central
Anieriea, and also portions of the State of Texas."
They tilled the air, we are toal, liko blakes of snow
on a winter's day, and devoured In a single day
wholo fields of grain and vegetables, leaving the
gro,'nd like a wilted, buckencd desert; wholo a-
chards, gardens, and vineyards were also consumed
by them. The recorda of their ravages during that
yecr are, indeed, of the moast appalling description.

Such are a few Instances of the incalculable
amount of mischief inlicted In sema parts of this
continent by what are called among us "grasshop.
pers." Our common species, in consequence of its
shorter wings, docs not possess the power of sudd-nly
migrating froa cno region ta another, nor does'it
often appear in such vat numben. Still it occasit-
ally becomes greatly rultiplied and proves vcry ües-
tractive. During almost every sunmmer IL is rather
numerous, and commits depredations upon vegeta-
bles and grain ; but its natural enemies, suîch as
birds, toads, moles, and Insect parasites, keep iL
greatly In check. VarIous remedies bave been sug-
gested and employed in different countries for the
extermination of the locust, but nover, as migbt bo
expected where the objecta ara distributed over so
large an area, with completa success. The following
mothods may ba advantageously adopted -In the
firat place, when the locusta, or " grasshoppers," are
numerous In summer, they sbould b watched when
depositing their eggs, which they do in cylindrical
hales thatthey make In the ground, and men or chil-
dren should b employed ta dig them ont and burn
them. Where it la possible, the places containing
eggs ahould b deeply ploughed late in the autumn,
and again very early in the apring; by se doing the
eggs are exposed ta the action of wet and frcst, and
can b more easily got at by birds. When batched
ont, and before they obtain their wings, the young
locustas should be crushead by beating with shovels or
any other convenient implement, where the ground
la bare, and captured in bags attached ta a hoop, and
fastened ta the end of a staff, where It la advisable
only ta sweep over the tops of the herbage. Where
very numeroir, rollers are L~metimes advantageously
employed ta crush them. The winged and full-grown
insects are nut sa easily destroyed, though the same
methods are useful in their case; turkeys and ducks,
however, are very fond of thera, and if turned into
the irilested garden or fleid will devour almost incre-
dible numbers. But, as la most other cases, thesa
remedies, ta b of much utility, abould be generally
adopted by the inhabitants of a neighbourhood, so
that one may not suffer from the negligence of an-
other.

Inset Pesta of Orchards.
AT a recent meeting of the Southern Illinois Fruit

Growers' Association, the subject of the varitus
insects infesting orchards was discussed; and in
reference to the apple-borer, bard soap, rubbed on
the body of the tre, was considered a specfic against
this insect. Lime applied about the roots of the trees
was recommended as a remedy for the peach-borer
To destroy the apple aphis, iL was saud that 10 cents'
worth #of chloroform, diluted with water, and applied
ta the trees, was effectual. Lime placed about the
collar of the trec was also recommended. With
regard ta the curecolio, no pliai seemed se successful
as jarring the trees ta shsake off the insect, nad pro-
viding some apparatus te catch thom as they fal-
various contrivances for the purpose were in use.

Bee-hivo Dimensions..
To the Editor of Tui CÂnsxA, FARMEtn:

Sin,-In mine of November li.st, I stated rny im-
pression that the object of bec keeping ahould doter-
mine the si:e o the hire.. In this opinion I am sup-
ported by the perusal of a sertes of articles derived
mainly from hlie writings or an experienced anl
highly intelligent German apiarian, now publisbing
in tho Am. Bee Journal, where I find "store or
honey hives must ba of greater capacity than swarm-
ing bives. The latter, arc, with as, usually froin ten
ta twelve inches in diameter, and froam ifteen to
twenty inches high. The formerwe havo fron fifteen
ta sixteen inches In diameter and from.tventy-four ta
thirty-six inches high." "Sa long as our chief on-
deavour la ta increase th, number of ourcolonies, wo
use the smaller divisiblo bives; but when our efforts
are directed ta the prodi .ion of honey and wax, we
resort ta hives of ample dimensions." BRIAR.

Ca. CAnTzro, March, 1867.

A Great Invention in Bee-Gulture.-How
to Empty Combs.

The Beo papers of Europe and tbis country ara
fdled with accounts of a discoveryby an Italian Aria-
rian, of a mothcd of emptying combs of honey with-
out injuring them. The process 1s exceedingly simple
and consists only in slicing off the caps of the cells,
and then causjng tho combs to revolve on the peri-
phery of a wheel or cylinder, which empties ono aide
of honcy-then the other aide if turned and emptied.
Liquids upon bodies which are whirled or revolved
tend to fly off by wh.t is called cent rifugal force. In
this caso the revolution is so graduated that only the
honey files off, and dead becs, bec-bread, etc., remain
bebind, sa that not only is tha comb saved, but the
boney is parer and botter tban that straIned. The
temperatnre requisite ta success, is about 801 Fabren-
boit, which is gained In a warm roon or on a sunny
daTho valua of this invention may bo the botter ap.
preciated, when iL is known that it requirea the con-
sumption by the becs, aof 15 ta 20 pounds of honey
(estimates vary,) to make one potind of wax, conse-
quently, that the comb requires for its construction
tho use f aiut about as much honey as IL will contain
when filled. It may b found that in the cconomy of
beoa life, it is essential for the becs ta make orexcreto
a certain amoiunt of wax in order to remain la good
bealth-but this is hardly probable, for it bas long
been the practice of bec- cepers to savo empty or
partly filled combs with scrupulous care, and give
them ta the becs. And no bad results have ever been
noticed.-American Agriculturist,

TnE EaG'nA BEE.-Professor Gertsaker, of Ber-
lin, Prussia, thus describes the Egyptian bec :

"The Egyptian bec (apisfasciata) is nearly one,
third smaller than the common be, or the Italian.
H1er abdomen resembles that of the latter, but her
corslet or sbield is yellow. The downy bairs of the
thorax and-abdomen are wbitisb.

" er nativo home," ho adds, isl Egypt, Arabia,
and Syria ; and abe is founi also, with aIigbt varia-
tions, on the northern declivity of tho Himalaya
mountain, and in China. She was saosessfully litro-
duced lato Germany in 1863, by the Burlin Acclima-
zation Society, and carried thence ta England ia tho
summer of 1866."

BEEsLz DucEwErT.-" Bee-keeper" askS how iL
is becs cause blight in backwheat. It may not be an
easy matter ta tell just how IL la done, nor will it,
perhas,bo an easy matter to convinco -Beo.keeper"
that itis so, for I presume bis interest la la b!3 bees
and not in backwheat raising. Should ho sow one
half acre of buckwheat for the sake of the seed, and,
during is blossoming, sec itswarmed with becs from
twenty hives, and when cutting sce front une-fuarth
ta onc-balf tho crop fall blighted ta the ground ho
might conclade thero was something the matter. -But
if tho becs do not injure the wheat, what right has
" Bee-keeper" ta My honcy ? What right as be,
baving only land enough on which ta set bis hives,
to the products ofmy farm? I It any less encroach-
ing on my. îghts ta have another man's eces carry
off $10 worth oi my honey, fLan it la for lis sheep to
carry off $10 worth ut my cluver? I shall take the
ground that no man bbould be allowcd to keep becs,
unless ho makespro. iion for honey. Therefore, the
English compelhng all who keop boas ta es a cer-
tain amouant of buckwhert, is jns& and rigt, and a
similar one sbould be enacted here.-Cbr. mrror and
Farmer.

1867.
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One of the members of that commitice stated ln
my hearing. sinco that time, tbat tbey feared if they
tbrew -out trno and accepted othiers the public would
be diesatistled. and that te avoid the charge of par-
tialty bry cnneluded to serre all alike. Another
ruember of thal committoe. placing bis sp'ctalee upon
bis ner. conmencel plcking the wool about theThe Ee;ix#,,ted Sheep at the last Provincial thighst .tha sheep, which is always somewbat matted

h, .. from their lying uipon it , and delared that the 1stExhibition, of/April was too early ta licar sheep, and Ébat th.y
n'ero al too fat. A member of (ho Board hlre ie

ino , Liter of Ten C.ui.APA FÀEin;n. formed him that hose iere naters lie was net re-
S - In a letter wbich appcarcd lin the CASAtA quitrel to uecide-be w-as simply required to say
ttvnrn ai 3arch 11stl1u16, i ealled the' attention of .ether taey wero failrly shorn after the 1st of .\pril.

. This will serve to show wbether sutch a committee
the Board of Agriculture ta their rules respecting was competent ta decide in so important a natier
the lime and manner of shearing sbep intended for While I fueely admit that some of the sheep ehown at
exhibition at the Provincial Fait. urging them, if Toronto were very u:nfairly shorn, and richly de-

resricioninserveti <ho fate whlch all met, yet 1 do salv <bat. onthey intended to enforco a by.law for restriction in t iie have not heep as euch fair slearing for
the %natter, o nmake it known in good tine, and to sec many years as there Was t Toronto.
Ébat their r.les were strictly adhered fo, and im. Sinco tho veracity ofisheep breedera eems Io be
partially carried out I concluded <bat .ommunita- s mauch sttspected, ant feels ome delicacy in

tion h - "uyn hewther <he oar on r nn Conimittre Imaking positive a<atenonta ; nevertheleas, I will suytion lby saying "i bat 1 know with certainty that Many of the sheep
. competent to decide with certainty, in September, thrown out at Toronto, professedly on necouiit of un.

u liter -!hep were fairly horn in A pril or nta, 1 fair shearing, were fairly sborn bare after the Ist of
u,'ve f-,r tbmtive. Io sa." The Buard took c April andi un tr cases at leasb, Prier tho last o!

- Cary I pril. andl <ber wuere respectable men on tho graund
-i -tion i i the mattuà. anid gare notice, by alvertisc- i who bad seen them tshorn and more prepared to tes.
ment in the C.APA F.rnunr., tbat sheep must he fair- otiy to the fact. Ilut the committee oeemed deter-
ly shorn bare after tlie lt ofApril, and that a com. mind onl y o. give prizes to the sheep that had
mittec ironldi be appointel to inspcct ait sliep pre- gror a proof of excellence.the lat of Apru, ns i that
sented fur competition, to lecide whether they iwere Thit question of shearing is one that bas causetI
fairly ehorn. and - their iecision ta be final." Much trouble, vexation ant dissatisfaction. It Is
From liq it nppeared the Baart dia think a Com- lain that there are good grounds for complaint, nnti

' r. .It sour oduty to endeavour to find a reme ty ttiat. canato.f ther .. lýis %to troi )w tompeent to itecide l>i etreeually applied. The remedy hat iras trietl
the mntter it thé Prou nelal Eihibition at Toronto. at Toronto ias too efFeettal-it killed the patient.
.a committee was appointed f.r tÉhi purpuse, and the Reverting to the question whether il IR possible ta
rult ta well known. detlermine with certainty whether sbeep were or

.irpre not fairly shorn, I have no hesitation in saying
Noir, without presuming to question the good in- it is not possible todetermine with certainty, because

tentions of the Board in taking the action they diti in e same sheep the wool grows more rapidly than
theo matter, I think the result was anything but satis- upon others, and Pome staples ofiwool retain their
factory to themsclvcs, ta .xhibitors or to the public. fresh and giossy appearance nhen quite old, whilo
Vout. tir, werc right in your remarksi upon the late olbers appear dry and matted when not nearly so
exhibition, wnhen you said the show of longwooled One wvho lias been a close observer may judge
f-hmep rwas one of the most " brilliant features et the nearly eaough for all practical purposes whether the
4 hWibition " Sa fine a display of Ibis class of sheep shearinig ias been fairly performei or not, but the

dimcultv ls, that the men uwho woutld lie most con-
umas nover before scen on this continent, and I-ques- etent to judge in this matter are those who are ex-
tien if the uorli could beat il. But the treatment hibitors, an a! course their services are not avail-
which this important interest received at that exhibi- able.

ton~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~I maIl,#s, eIaariî etu aesntne t gralltous nçltice o!,,ne. nilia fl(I <epy in-
iion made it, as S un emarkedl in the samne sentence, terestet In thls matter, both from selfich motives and

one of the Most humiliatinig features" Of the show. fron a desire for tho welfar-oi that eminently usefil
, sery much doubt if, after -uch treatment, such a institution the Provincial Association, wilI be ac-

collection of sheep will he seen at another exhibition cepted by the Board. I would advise that the rule
. reqmrrng fair abearing afler the Ist of April he con-

for many years. You are aware tbat in entering tinnetl, and that il be left ta the discretion of the
beep for exhibition the exhibitor às requirel ta iudges te throw out such as they beliere to have
certify ta the time his sieep were shorn, and lie is been umfairly shorn, and let it be impressed uipon the

tho r at ruiles ai bh .- judges as a duty in every case nere they are satis-euipposed to bu- awar sh r hro e sso ied thre lias been fraud ta frown down, or " stamp ilion require that they e fairly shora bare after the out." ifyon please, this contemptible and dishonest
Lst of April, so that ho enters the contest with a fair practice ofmaking iup by art for the delleieneios of
tnderstanding of what is required qf bim. But the nature.
Board is evidently unwilling to accept bis word and I unili only aed My humlee opinion nat, linoso theBanrd eau givo ta the slucop breeders of Canada saute
written certificate in the matter, and accordingly asurance that they aball not again be hutmbuîgged as o
appoints a committee entrusted with the duty of they were last fal, many of them will be found a- a
determining whether the exhibitor bas cortified the sentliag themselves fron lte Provincial Fair, and a
truth or not. At <ho late exhibition, the committee seeking another market, where Agricultural Associ-

ations give greater encouragement ta the important i
sa appointed decided ta effect Ébat nearly all the ex- interest they represent, and _wherc more liberal pro- a
hibitors in certain classes bad certified a falsehood. vision is made for their transit and accommodation. r
If tbeir decision was correct, itcertainly is a -huimili- AN.EXIIIBITOR. 1
ating" thought. Soa.a ot the eXhibiters, when the PEEL, 15th Feb, 1867. i
first lots theybrought out for inspection were rojected, -
refused ta present any more, feeling tbat il was an Beet-Root Sugar. h
insut ta he thus publicly charged with falsehood, b
and I think they displayed the right spirit.

It is a delicate task to undertake ta criticize or fi
<md fault with the decisions uf gentlemen who con- perceivo Ébat <ho fcasihiiity oi <ho mannfac-
ront ta serve in tlie thankless office ofjudge at these ture olsugar from beet-root, in Canada la tbought w
fairs. and I ia always villing to allow a wide mar. impracticable by ane ai your cartespoients, ant I P
gin for differ, ace of opinion ; but in tis case the was autonisbeto read the expression ai an opinion
leisions ver of such a sweeping character that I that this most valtuabie branch ai intistry coult f
think no one, not even the committeethemselves, will S
attempt to justify them. When the committee coin- ho introduceci tIis country on accouaI of the
meneed their duties thore were only two of thema severe minters, mbich uoult make the Mtage ai the A
present, and they marked with paint sncb sheep as heets impossible. ti
they intended to reject, and loft others unmarked I tl-a vriter o! that article had inSormed himsel! O
whicb were to bt .ccepted ; but on the arrival of the oa
tbird memberthey changed their tactice, and declared how they store les ln Russia and zweden, (cauftries ai
ail dsqualigeS. infinitely coltier than the Canaas, li manufacurng W
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some 150,000,000 pounds of sugar per annum,) or
how they dral with the article of potatoes for the
manufacture of starch 12 the northern portions of the
tni4ed States, ho would have rendered a greater ser-
vire ta bis country than by dissuading parties froman
undertaking which would Iesen the price of sugar
for consumers some 30 per cent.. give occupation to
thousands oflabourerq, and addl a lucrative crop to
the farming community.

Any parties who are desirouts of i-formation con.
cerning the manufacture of sugar f- à beet-root may
communicate with me, ani 1 u ill lie Most happy to
furnisi them with all nccessary particulars. an do
all in my power to have at least onu or two factories
started in -Upper and Lower Canala.

CARI. DECIIERER.
M'ovrm:AL. 1'. O. Drawer 290.
Soc Pr Et,. C7. V -If, n we infer our corres.

pondent 13 praclically ncqttinteul wi ot manufac-
tutrc of beet-root itugar. une sball bnb.ppy te recelve
from him a delailed account of the matter for the
information of our readers.

Cni- ir D.)nàim Tiu .ycuisE.-3cssrs. Runciman
andl Randolph, of Bridgetown, Nova Scotia, enquire
the price of a machina for manufacturing dirain tiles
A machine for Ibis purposo is made by W. Lindsay
NowcastleC. W. Price $130.

DoLqTir SriNEn In reply ta an enquiry re-
specting the Domestic Spinner, tilgured ln our last
number, we refer "asubscriber* toMr. John Lazier,
Belville, C.W.. fho is the manufacturer and ould
probably lie able to fîurnlsb the information dlesireul.
respecting the iand Carding Machine aiso.

NIATI*UtTIca.-We bave recelved from " T. R. W.,'
Cóllingwood, a communication containing mathe.
matical and engineering problem.s. whicb, however
ingenious and interesting, are scarcely adapted for
an agr'culturaljournal. We shall he happy ta hear
from our correspondent on any subject within the
province of the C"AJn Fn5iER, but such a commu-
nication as that referrel ta is more appropriate ta
tho columns of an educational than an agricultural
journal.

A MEDLEr.-" James Greig," ofPeterboro, sends us
a communication in which physiology, political
economy, prophecy and theology, are strangely
blonde(, forming a most aingular medley If ii
iver a lesi disjaînted and mlxcd-up allait. it unaubii
hardly bo suitable for our columns, as there is noth-
ing agricultural, horticultural, or rural about It.
ir. G. should train bis mind to more connected and

logical habits ofthought.
LieE oN IonsEs AD C'r' E. - Jno. G. K., Laurel,

askq "uwhat is a good cure for lice in horses and cat-
lie? and are there different kindA on the two varie-
ties ofstockt"

Ass.-Ono of the best remedies for this trouble-
ome pest is a wash of tobacco water, made by in-

fusing I lb. of tobacco in 2 gallons of water. It
hould be applied frequently, and lile nt a time.

The species tbat infest the horse ana o are distinct.
RAP SEED.-".W. F.," writing from Wolverton,

enquires whether there are two kinds of rape seed,
nd where.he can procure the kind for sutner feed,
nd at what price.
Aq.-We believe that, as regards the season, there

s but one sort suiltable for tis climate, though there
re varleties of what we presume is meant by summer
ape, each fitted for spring and summer sowing.
The winter rape is not adapted ta the climato, and
s not imported. Such as are adapted for Canada,
an be procured ofMr. Fleming, Agricultural Build-
ags, Toronto, or from other seedsmen ; the price
86 per bushel. For small quantities the price will

e about 15 cents per lb.
CaIM OIL CRE.-WilIiam Gowaniock, writing

rom Cedar Ball, Saugeen, enqires if thera is any
il-cake manufactu,:ed in our neighbourbood, and
bat it would cost per ton dclivered at Guelph or
oderich.
ANs.-The Linseed Oil Company, Toronto, manu
cture ail cake, which they sel at their factory for
26 whole, or S29 crushed, per ton. The cost of
eigbt can be ascertained froe the Grand Trunk
gents: or perbaps our correspondent could have
at matter arranged for bim by the party who
upplies the cil cake. viz., cither the manufacturera,
r some of the respectable seedmerchantain Toronto,
1 of whom, we believe, supply the article both ln
holesale and retali quantities.
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PrxcuAsnxo FaciT TEsS, &c., FRoM IaRsrOSi.EDLt
PARnriES.-Wo have received fron I Peter Shis.
fer" a flattering letter of commendation and
thanka, for warning given in our columns against
purchasing eceds or any agricultural articles froms
pedlers or oier irresponsible parties. lie illus-
trates the danger of the practico by the experience
of a neiglibour who purchased of an ilinerating deal-
er froni ullffahi , neii, hundred trees, puîrporting te
he applte trees, hicl, on bringing home and com.
muenciug to plant, lie founid wero nerely wild cherry
trees. Oir correspondent expresses hinself in favor
,'f home enterprise of every sort, and recommends
its brothîr farmers to avail themselves of home pro-

ducie and homo industry whenevec It can bc donc.
lie believes we can thus make ourselves indepen-
dent, and be comparitively indifferent to foreign
tariffq or prohibitory dutivý4,whichhurt ourneighbours
more than ourselves.

lIAcnED Aiuts. -Mi. G. Parr, of Cuilro,, writes as
follows '-' i have on my farn several thousand
bishels of leached ashic. Will If pay to draw them
oit for manure * What kind of land and wbat kind
al crops are they best suited for ? or wouhl it pay t
mix them with barn-yard manure ? would they be
gond to nianure a young orchard with l'

Av.4 -As the large quantity of leached ashes men-
tioned is already on the farm, and as the hauling there-
fore would not lie any very great expense, there can
1e ne douiht thiat our correspondent wouild ind it pro-
ditabîle tu e)I 11py tellses i n ny cf flic inefliada lie
specifips, eitler alone or compotedo wih other <'cr111-
iring iaterial-. It woild be suitaLlo for alnost any
rup. lut especially for root cro s. thogh. of course,fil liftilt'î Co lie r-xpectkl wvou d he inuebl Ions tan
ili,' liic -f ,inleuîebelt asbes. Beilig a loosening
agen1t, it is mnost suitable for stiff soil, but may bc
n:,plied te any loamy land,

TuE SCRnPIsE O.T.-PicE, op SEED.-A correspon-
dent from Cobourg sends us the following :-In the,
last number ai Tuî CANADA FAnxiz is an article
ciopied fron flic Prairie lIrner, headed Surprise
Oat ; Wc .oticcd a somewhat sirmilar article ln an
account that we saw of the Illunois State Fair, and-
nlthough we did Pot think the cals remarkably heavy,
as we believe those shown at the tast Provincial Fx
libition were at loast 7 or 8 Ibs. hearier than these
are stated to be, we thought that we would -like a
trial of them, and wrote to a friend that lives lA tlcsame county te try and gel an ounce or two of thera
to send by mail. Wo received tie following answer:

As Sandwich la ut the south end of the county
(le Kalh), and about 20 oiles from here, I wrote to
Mr. Van Olinda, requesting him to send you an ounce
of them, and offering te pay whatever le might charge
for them. but he wrote back that ho did nt put up
less than two quarts in a package, for which lie asked
flic moderate sini of $5." As I had considerable
doubts of their being worth $40 per bushel, did
net send for any of them. It seems clear then, that, if
their weight 1s not remarkable, their price is, and May
bc considered even more surpi'ising than their quality.

The samo correspondent sends us another communi-
cation, which we defer till our next Issue.

PLAIT MIDGE-PRoOP WIEAT.--" Giles lemberry,n
of Adolphustown, under date Feb. 22, writes as fol-
lows :-" As I still continue to receive numerous en-
quiries respecting the Platt Midge-proof Wheat, and
applications for seed, I wish te reply to all through
your journal. My wheat was disposed of long before
any notice of it appeared ln TUE C&NADA FARMER
and as some doubt the quantity of yield from the Iwo
bushels and a-half sown, I will state the quantitysold,
the name of the purchasers,.a nd the prIce paid, viz.
82 buhaels and 40 lbs. te James Wilson, Esq., Stone
Mills, Marysburg, at $1 15 per bushel, the price of Fife
wheat at the time ; 26 bushels, at the sane price, te
Parker Allen, Fq., Mr. Philip Dorland, Mr. McCor-
mick, Mr. Henry Allison, and Mr. Joseph Allison.
The remainder I kept fur my own use. There is a
kind Of wheat, I am informed, lately imported from
England, but no way Identical with this. There was
no wheat of this variety purchased of Mr. Platt til
the sprlng of 1866; and outhae eali quanfiy for seed

was held-SS per bushel. Perhaps, ilso, some preiu-
dice was raised against it by the report of the %nf rlor
quality Of the fleur made from it. The bnlk of Mr.

Platt's stock was sold te James Wilson, Esq., Stone
Mills, who again bougbt a largo quantity from Mr.
plait test rail, et a higlier pr co than that of Fif'e
wheat. Amonget the nunerous correspondent@ Who
have written te ne on Ibis subject, some bave en-
closed stamps for postage, and others s!amped enve-
lopes addres'ed ; to all these I returned samples for
experiment during the corminq season; and if any of
your subseribers wîsh to know the namnes of parties
fius supplied, 1 will give them through your journal.
Any good wheat soit is suitable, I beheve. for this
varlety. This is ail the Information 1 can give con-
cerning it'

Boon: AOnICLTrAL SocIv.-'ý An Old Country
man," ln forwarding a list of flic offilcers of this Society
for 1667, which will bo found with other lists else-
wbrre in ont- present issue, remarks :-" This Society
hac only been ln exis&enco two years, and nOW,
through the exertions of its ofilcers, who have worked
with a will and determination to overcomo ail ob-
stacles, it la one of thostrongest in tbecounty. At tlei
commence -nent the Soclety determined (and no doubt
wilseia) to ilorego fthe dc.ubtful advantages of a Town-
ship Show, and devote flic means at its disposai fa
the improvement of the live stock ln the Township ;
and, with this view, purchased ln the first year threc
Ilrst-class bulls, two being Devon and one Durham.
One of flic Devons was from the b.rd of Mesrs. Pin-
combe, and the other from the Messrs. Poters ; and last
spring it was resolved that ln order to accommodate
every part of the Township, an additional bull be pur-
chased; and another Devon bull was accordingly
procured from thie Messrs. Peters. Sn that the Society
now own four splendid bulle, which cannotfail greatly
to improve the stock of this township. It was at fIrst
-i osed that some dificulty would be found in
getting tli animais ke ut a reasonbl price. But
go and retiabte patrtieïq werc rouind who liavo kept
ie stock ln good condition for the moderato price of

thirty dollars each per year; se tht the Society are
now able to accommodate all ifs members on terms
quito as rensonable as those charged ln many Instan-
ces for the most worthless stock in the country. Of
course a great amount of carelessness and ignorance
prevails amongst some parties in regard to the man-
agement of live stock, and it will bc .ecessary t
bring about a better systen before the full '~aceit of
the Society's efforts will b felt ; but with the assist-
ance of your valuable journal we hope to make some
lmprovements in this natter also. At some future
trne perliapa 1 inay scnd yon si few remurks on my
experience and observations in regard f0 the rearing
of young stock."

TORONTO, UPPER CANADA, MARCdI 15, 1867.

New United States Wool Tariff.
Tus bill imposing yet higher dut:es on Wool, &c,,

which passed the American Uuse of Representatives
in July tast, and las been since waiting for the Son-
ate's action, received the sanction of that body on
the 2nd inst., and baving been signed by the Presi-
ident, Is now law. It classifies wools into, I, clothing
wools, II, combing wools, and II, carpet % cols and
other similar wools. On wools of the fita clasn,
valued at 32 cents or less per lb., the duty is 10
cents per Ib., and in addition 11 per cent ad valorem;
updn wools of the sanie class valued higher than 32
cents per lb., the duty la 12 cents per lb., and 10 per
cent ad valorem. The duity levied on the second class
of wools is the same as the first. Upon wools of the
third class, valued at 12 cents or lessper lb., the duty
la 3 cents per lb., and ipon those valued at more
than 12 cents per lb. the duty is 6 cents per lb. It Is
provided, further, that the duty on wasbed wool shall
be twice the amount of the duty on unwasbed wool,
and the duty on scoured wool shall bc three times
the amount of the duty on unwashed wool. On sheep
skins &o., imported with the wool on, the duty
charged la 20 per cent ad vcalorem; and on wollen
rage, shoddy, muago, waste and flocks, 12 cents per
lb.

Woollen shawls and woPllen, manufactures gene-
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rally, not otherwise provided for, arc 50 cents per lb.,
and ln addition thereto 35 per cent. ad t-aoremn. On
flannels, blankets, knit goods, balmorals. woollen
and worsted yarns, &c., from 20 to 50 cents per lb.
according to valuation, and fron 35 te 50 per cent
ad aorem. On Aubusson and Axminster carpets.
and carpets wovo whole for rooms, 50 per cent. ad
tLlorem; on Saxony, Wilton, and Tournay velvet
carpets, wrought by the jacquard machine, 70 cents
per square yard, and ln addition thereto 35 per
cent. ad valorem; on Brussels carpets wro iglt by
the jacquard machine, 44 cents per square yard, un d,
In addition thereto, 35 per cent. ad valorem ; on
patent velvet and tapestry velvet carpets, printed on
the warp )r otherwise, 40 cents per square yard, and,
in addition thereto, 35 percent.advilorem; on tapes-
try Brussels carpets, prnte' on the warp or other-
wise, 23 cents per square yard, and, in addition
thereto, 35 per cent. ad valorem; on treble ingrain,
three-ply, and worsted chain Venetian carpetq, 17
cents per square yard, and in addition thereto, 35
per cent. ad valorem; on yarn Venetian and two-ply
ingrain carpets, 12 certs per square yard, and, in
addition thereto, 35 per cent. ad valorem ; on drug-
gels nad bocki,,s, printed, coloured, or otherwise,
25 cents per square yard, and in addition thereto, 35
per cent. ad valorem; on hemp or jute carpenting, 8
cents per square yard ; on carpets and carpetinga cf
wool, flax, or cotton, or parts of either. or other ma-
ferlal not othervise herein specitled, 49 per cent ad
valorem.

On oil cloths tor floors, stamped, painted, or printed.
i.t 50 cents or less per square yard, 35 per cent, ad
valorem; valued at over 50 cents per square yard.
and on all other cil cloths (except silk cil cloth), and
on water-proof cloth, not otherwise provided for,
45 per cent. ad valoremn; on oil silk cloth, 60 per cent.
ad t:lorim.

This ls confessedly a stiff tariff, and the woollen
manufacturers aIl over the United States will receive
its operation with huge satisfaction. How ti masso
he people will take it remains to bc seen. When the

pinch of the shoc [s felt ln the cost of material for
clothing, there will, unless we are greatly mistaken,
bc no little outcry. But the Americans are wonder-
fully meek about taxation, and seemi only to work
al! the barder at money-making schemes as the
burden of taxation la augmented. Thero la a limit,
however, beyond which even Brother Johnathan's
meekness under taxation must net bc pressed.

We do net apprehend that our wool trade will
suifer materially from this protective tariff. There
are certain Canadan wools that United States manu-
facturersmust have, and tiey will buy flin spite
of the duty.

Canadian Contributions to the Paris
zhi bitio0D

WE uoticed some time since the 1ist of articles sent
by the Board cf Agriculture to the forthcoming Ex
hibition in Paris. In a similar list of contributioan
forwarded by the Board of Arts and Manufactures foi
U. C., we observe the following articles mentioned
which come within the scope of our own department,
A collection of stuffed Birds of Upper Canada, classi.
flied and named, contributed by the Board of Arts;
from Rev. 0. J. L. Bethune, a representative collec-
fior4 of Canadian Insects ; fron S. W. Passmore,
Toronto, a collection of preserved Canadian Fishes,
thirty-thre specimens ; fram W. Saunders, London,
C. W., a collection of native medicinal Roots and
Plants, embracing one hundred and seventy species ;
from the Linseed 011 Company, Toronto, samples of
Linseed 011 and 011 Cake ; from Barber Bros.,
Streetsville, elgbteen pieces of Winter and Summer
Tweeds ; fron the Knitting Company, Ancaster, an
assortment of KnItted Woollen Hose and Under Gar-
ments; from J. S. Rutherford, Strafford, one box of
Bath or Scouring Brick, manufactured at incard me,
0, W
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New Agricultural Fertilizer.
A oETLEAN who recently visited France called

at our office a few days ago, to explain the properties
of a new agricultural fertilizer, the Fecondateur Agri-
cole, prepared by the eminent French Agriculturist,
M. Gudraud, and now extensively used by him on
bis estate. By the certificates shown us from the
Mayor and other officials of the town where M. Gudër-
aud resides, and also from the Agricultural Societies
of France, we are informed that the Fertilizer i a
liquid composition, which, when greatly diluted with
water, is put on the seed of the cereals intended to be
sown, and after soaking in this preparation for a
stated number of hours the seed is ready for sowing.
It is said to stimulate the germination of the grain
and promote the subsequent growth of the plant.
As another recommendation of this preparation, it is
considered a useful wash for trees, shrubs and flowers,
to prevent disease and banish insects of all kinds
The results of various experiments are stated in
documents submitted to us, and we select the followe
ing, dated 8th July :-" A piece of land sown with
rye and wbeat, the 1st and 3rd April, although on
very poor soil and during excessive heat, was already
in ear ; and it may be remarked that the piece of
land bad not received the usual tillage. In examin-
ing the ears we found tfem well filled with grain in
six rows, and much farther advanced in growth than
some of the same grain not saturated with the pre-
paration, but sown before winter. We subsequently
went to a piece sown 6th March, after saturation with
this preparation, and round an amazing crop. The
straw was from five to six teet bigh, the ears, from
four to five inches long, were filled with fine healthy
grains in six ro'ws, all free from smut, rust, and insect
of any kind."

In addition to the foregoing, it is claimed for this
fertilizer that it secures a saving of at least fifty per
cent. in manure, a reduction of about one-half the
seed usually required, and at the same time a consid-
erable increase in the crop.

The gentleman who called informed us that lie had
a quantity coming to this country, and when it arrives
he promises to show us by actual experiment the
wonderful powers this preparation possesses. We
shall be happy to report the -result of a fair test of its
merits. In the meantime, we think it worth a trial ;
and if it will destroy insects, and among others, ban-
ish the weevil, any one who shall be instrumental in
introducing into Canada so valuable a desideratum,
will well deserve the thanks of the community.

Snow's Canadian Super-phosphate.
WE have pleasure in drawing attention to this im-

portant fertilizing material, now manufactured by Mr.
E. L. Snow, of Montreal, who bas succeeded Mr. Coe
in the business. .Some complaints were made of the
inferior quality of the samples last manufactured by
the late proprietor ; but the greatly improved article
since offered to the public by Mr. Snow has, we
understand, given general satisfaction. The testi-
mony of a number of practical agriculturists who
have given this artificial manure a trial is very much
in ite favour, and serves to show that it is a most
efficient manure, imparting a vigorous growth, and a
rich green colour to the crop: that it causes the crop
to ripen from ten to twenty days earlier, increasingits
quantity and improving its quality; and that the cost
of this fertilizer is quite economical in comparison
with other mantres. In order to encourage the use
of this fertilizing agent, Mr. Snow has offered to pre-
seat to each Township Agricultural Society, whose
members shall purchase and use, during the year
fifty barrels of bis Canadian Super-phosphate, a gold
medal, to be competed for annually upon such crops
as each society may determine, and the additional
sum of ten dollars, to be given to the competitr who
shall produce the crop next in merit to that of the
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winner of the gold medal. In snch a competition, it
la to be hoped that those who fa ila wlnning either
of the abovd prizes fIIll, nevertheleu, gain far more
than the value of the premium ln the improved con-
dition of their crops.

Thepriceof Mr. Snow'sSuper-phosphate inMontreal
is $50 per ton, in barrels of 225 lbs. each.

Canada West Poultry Assooiation.
TE regular monthly meeting of the above associ-

ation was held on Thursday, March 7th, at the Horti-
cultural Rooms, on the corner of Queen and Yonge
streets. A large number of members were in atten-
dance. A number of new members were proposed,
amongst whom were the following:-Messrs. Hugh
Miller, J.S.McMurray, H. Stone, M. B. Hicks. Edward
Hodder, Thos. Haworth, A. M. Smith, Jas. Graham,
W. «. Boelton, T. S. Birchall, &c. An interesting
paper on Hamburgh fowl was read by the President,
A. McLean Howard, Esq., which, at the request of
the society, was sent to the editor of Tan CANADA
FAm.R for publication. A-voteeof thanks was passed
to the President ‡'or his paper. A discussion on the
forthcoming Exhibition took place, by which it ap-
peared that the committee had been very successful
in procuring prizes and subscriptions in aid of
the exhibition. The hon. Secretary reported that
several entries had already been made, and a large
number of applications for entry papers had been
received, and that there was every prospect of a
successful exhibition. The names of several gentle-
men were proposed out of which to choose competent
judges.

Exhibition of Poultry.

UNDER TUE AUSPICES OF THE CANADA WEST POULTRY As-
soCIATION.

AN exhibition of poultry will be held, as our read-
ers will have learned from a notice in our last issue,
on the 10th and l1th of April next, in the Agricul-
tural Hall, Toronto. Our paper will hardly have
reached its subscribers in distant parts, ere the en.
tries for this exhibition wilL have closed, we hope
well filled. The movement, we are glad to see, bas
been well supported by nonmembers of the Associa-
tion, as in addition to the handsome donations of
plate and other articles from the city of Toronto, the
money prizes also have been nearly all subscribed*
The small entrance fee should secure a large atten-
dance at the exhibition; and as both birdsand visitors
wili be under cover, and the street cars pass the hall
in two directions, every facility will be afforded to
the public to visit the show.

,è. 4.0-. , '
KELLEY's Isr&mD ITALr.N BEE APRRY AND BEE-

KEEPER's INsTITUTE.-We have received from Mr. W.
A. Flanders, the inspiring and presiding genius of
the above institutions, an illustrated circular giving
a full account of the operations carried on under bis
supervision. In the first place, an apiary has been
established on Kelley's Island, for the special pur-
pose of raising pure Italian queens and stocks.
There were no native bees on the island prior to Mr.
Flanders taking up his abode on it, and as it ls
several miles distant from the main land there is no
possibility of intermixture with common bees. The
price list offers Italian queens at from $5 to $20 each,
according to age, time they are sent, and the number
ordered. Next, an institute for imparting Instruction
in agriculture has been opened in connection with
the apiary, at which parties can be taught, on reason-
able terms; the science and art of bee-keeping. The
circular does net state the length of time necessary
te make pupils accomplished apiarians, nor the ac-
tual cost of the term. Thirdly, Mr. Flanders adver-
tises a moveable-comb hive, in which thl frames are
hung on hinges so as to Open like the leaves of a
book. Price of hive and right $10 Am. cy. Finally,
a compend of information basbeen prepared byMr.
Flanders, in the shape of a little book, entitled
" Nature's Bee Book," which ho mails to ail appli-
cants who remit 25 cents. For circular, further if'or-
mation, queens, hives, or bee-book, Mr. Flanders
may be addressed at Shelby, Ohlo.

Liverpool Trade Report.

We condense from the Mark Lane Express some
items in reference to the Liverpool Trade in varions
agricultural products, during the year 1866:

WOOL.

It speaks highly for the healtlhystate of this branch
of business, that it bas been less affected by the vari-
ous disastrous circumstances of the past year than
any other ; and the hope la gradually increasing that
more favourable times are approaching, and with-
out anticipating any material increase in value of
the raw material, we may reasonably expect a more
active demand, and a moderate and steady range of
prices te rule during the present year.

Prices of all descriptions are lower than at this
period last year, long combing Wools, both do-
mestie and foreign, baving suffered the greatest de-
preciation, varying from 15 to even 20 per cent. from
the highest point; but it must netobe overlooked,
that at that period these descriptions had reached an
inprecedentedly high range of value ; while on short
or clothing sorts, which had net reached these very
extravagant rates, the depreciation bas been pro-
portionately less, net exceeding 10 per cent. from the
nghest range.

ImPoRTs AND ExPoRTs.-By the Board of Trade re-
turns (which are, however, only made up on the frsi
eleven menths of the year), it appear' that the quan-
tity of Wool imported into the United Kingdom, as
compared with the same period in the previous year,
shows an increase of about 3j million Ibo. from Aus-
tralia, 8j millions fromIn dia, and 13 million lbo.
from other quarters ; while from the Cape of Good
Hope the decrease is 2j mlllion lbs., or a total in-
crease of 22almillion of ibs.1 In the exporta there is
a material talling off, both in fereigu and colonial
Wools-say, te ths extent et about 20 million lbs.,
sbowing a very large increase in the amount left for
home consumption, instead of a decrease, as was the
case lat year.

AusRaLU.-The importe still continue to show
an increase, and the quantity brought forward at the
public sales in London during lest year amounted to
358,798 bales. There las been a steady demand for
these Wools throughout the year by the hlome trade,
and about 150,000 bales have been taken for export,
chief' for France and Belgium, and the result, ai-
though net very profitable te importers, has proved
quite as satisfactory as under the adverse circum-
stances of the times could reasonably be expected.

CPr or GooD HoPE.--The total quantity offered
by auction from this quarter during the year was
99,471 bales. These Wools show a decided improve-
ment both lu quality and assortment over former
Years.

SPNsH AND PORTUGA.L.-Of the former there la
nothing worthy of notice; Frontier and Alentijo
washed Wools have met with pretty ready sale dur-
ing the year, at a fair range of pricesa; but unwashed
ias been almost unsaleable. Oporto and Castel-
branco coming more into competition with Engliah
Wools, havbeen more adversely afected, both in de-
mand and price.

PnRUvux SnEp's Woo.-Arequipa washed Wools
have been in fair request; Lima aid Chili Wools
have been in good request, particularly the flner
sorts. Alpaca bas been in active request all through
the year, being mostly sold for arrival as advised,
prices chiefly ranging from 3a. to 3s. 4d. for fair and
good qualities, and assortments.

BUNoe ArREs AND MoNTEa VDmo.-The iner sorts
of Merino and Mestizo, both washed and unwashed.
bave been in moderate, but never very active, de-
mand.

EUsT IND and PERtgIN hate commanded a steady
demand, but fiuctuating more or less with circum-
stances. The quantity offered for public competition
at our quarterly auctions amounted last year to
79,420 bales. The selection bas, however, we regret
to say, been much inferior te former years, compris-
ing a large proportion of low, half-washed, wasty
wools ; and on these sorts the depreciation is most
marked, while fine true-bred and good-conditioned
marks have commanded a fair competition, at com-
paratively more favourable prices.

EGYPTrN.-Good true-bred wools have at times
been very saleable, and realized high prices, while
Inferior descriptions have been almost unsaleable.
Mohair, being a fancy article, and used for similar
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iturpaseS as Alpaca, bas, liko tait article, maintained
r vaie, and oven at one fime reached 3S. 10d., but

is now only in moderato demand, at present quota-
tions.

RtessrA.-Tho imports here have been. unusually
light, the greater portion havng gono to London
and IIll' l

MooAnonE, fBnn.inv. &c.-The demand bas been
vcry dull, and prices irregular, the botter qualities of
wasled hein, most saleable ani sbowing tho tlast
deprcciation; but leavy, sanldy, unwashced wools

ava been, and iare still, ainiost unsaleable.
DoESTiC. 'The past year openedi with a slack de-

mand and drooping, prices. which contimiued, with
slighit variation, untai May. wlien, in the midst of the
panie. prices received a further check, which con-
tinued until after the opening of ic clip, when soie
animation took place, which, however, was only tein-
porary t and the latter part of tic year has heen
narkel by uinusual stagnation in this branch, with

few and short intervals of improvement; and leices
must now be quoted, on.the average. nearly twenty
per cent. lower than at the close ofi the previous
year. We art, glad, ION ever. to notice sone symp-
toms of improvemaent during the past week or two;
andI, as stocks in both dealers' and manufacturers'
hands are light, with a fair constnption going eiu,
wo think we maay reasonably expect to sec more
fife in this branci of trade1 soon after the turn of the
year.

Front the sane source we extract the following
particulars respecting the trade i'

ui.iSL}i, i.iS.it L.thi, A.i) un..

The value of linseed lias ruled high, in consequence
of the diminishet suppies, but wo are glad ta learn
that the prospects for the future are sicih as ta war-
rant the hope of a lower range or prices after the
close of the current season 1866-67.

Tho quality lias been fair. as regards admixture,
but there has been an unusal nmount of country
damaged grains im Black Sea parcels, and generally
an iallowanco granted on tis beadt. Other sorts bave
becn of about average quality.

LrsEnD Oit continues the favorite article for
speculation. The exportation during the past year
will be foundi short, as conipared with 1865. Amer.
ica lias, however, taken 8,500 tons, which bas in
soie mcasure compensated for the exceptionally
very smail quantity shipped to the continent. it
amounts ta about 25,000 tons in 1866.

LîNscEE CarEs.-llome- mate as heretoforo bave
beet in very large consumption. Prices fron Jan-
uary ta early November, scarcely variei 1O. per
ton. Cakes having eou in steady demand at £10
15s. to £11 10s. according ta quality. during tlant
period ; since then the exceedingly high rates pay-
ng for ail other kinds of feeding stuffis bave im-

provei the value for best quality to £12 per ton,
which is the carrent rate to-day. Of foreign the sup-
piles will be found to lie 20,0(0 tons in excessof 1865,
amounting to 120,000 tons, of ail kinds, into the
United Kingdom.

tAPESEED bas been in very large supply from the
East Indies, and this, together with an abundantcrop
on tlie continent, bas caused a continual fail, month
by month, throughout the year.

The same authority furnishes the following state-
ment in reference ta the trade in .

M.;SURE MUEEns' I.ATEtiALs.

BoNEs.'-The past spring there was oily a moderato
demand, and prices were therefore more regular
than of lato years, when towards th end of the sca-
son wo bave always ecen a suddcn and material ad-
vance, owing to buyers at a distance coming in
against thogrinders li the neighbourbood. Tho fear-
ful ravages of the catilo plaguo bai, however, this
year the effect of reducing considerably the require-
monts of our local buyors, and there was therefore
enough for ail.

Bo\E Asti, when ve mado aur last annual issue,
was selling at £5 on 70 per cent. dluring Januarv it
fell ta £4 15s. ; there is noiw little or no demand, and
cargocs of Agit witl a few Boncs may bo quotet worth
£4 s. on 70 per cent., and £. white cargoeswith a
largo proportion of Banes arc quite unsaleable. The
quantity coming on is ample.

AxnLL. Cnanco.u.-Alnost ail the spent producei
bore bas been sold for France. at prices varying front
£5 to £5 10s as in qality. These figures cannot bo
got lere while bone.asl is so low Dust for ivory-
black-mnaking sells readily at £55 l5s.. ant grey and
white at £A 5s. on 70 per cent., at which it ls cheap,
es it tests ia many instances 80 ta 85 pbr tent.

NiTRiTE oP SoDA.-Early in tho pust year specu-
lators did their best to biuoy up Ibis commodity ; but,

the demand not being sufRcient to take of 'the par-
cols as they arrived, with snioe slight oxceptions,
prices gradually fell fron 12s. 3d. dotw ta 10s. ; and
slce Juno it bas fituctuated only a little, nover being
under 10s. or over Ils. per cwt.; and now the stock
is so formidlable-13,400 touts, against 8,750 tons ast
year, and 8,200 tons in 1864-that it is vit expected
any operator will b likely ta try and monopolise the
article. Import, 27,000 tons.

GcAN o.-1'ruivian lias not been go much caliei for
during the pastycar ; and lte stock ls ver>' bcavy.

BaiisTosi:.-Altliougli the years imports are nearly
5,000 tons in excess of those of 1865, the stock does
not exceed 1,500 tons. Prices are now, however,
17se. d. ta 20s. per ton lower than at this tine last
year.

StLraiîTr or A3moma.--Tlie low price of nitrate has
affected this article, and caused a fait of nearly 20s.
per ton since this lima last year. At this declitie
there is not nucli demand, and prices will still go
lower. Dark is not saleablo at anything over £10
10s., and white is liard ta soit, at£1l 10s. per ton.

FEEDINo C.maEs.-Thiere was no material change
in these until Non.miber, w'hen prices advanced 20s.
per tot, which adlvanco lias not, however, been
maintined ; but if tlc present liard frost continues,
we are certain ta sec them higlier. American still
holds ils ground in some quarters, and vien the
market lias been bare, as in May, good cake has
brouglt extreme prices, and equal to English. The
imports the past two moetlis have been heavy. It
las not, however, given way much i; and to.dimay £10
10s. may b considered the price for fine cake. De-
corticated cotton-seed cake is again commg frum
the States, and solus well, at £7 15s.to £8 per ton.

Canada Froduce Abroad,
lWV have often beard it remarked by parties con-

nected with our export trade, that someliov or other,
Canadian produce lias not been hîeld in that repute
abroad wh ici it ought ta have enjoyed-that, in
many caes, to say that a certain shipment was Cana-
dian, was ta effectually kill off thi sale at anything
like a reasonablo price. Thnt there is considerablo
truth la this statement, experience bas frequently
proven, and the question bas of late been often pro-
pounded: Why loes this prejudico exist? Our
wheat and flour cannot be excelled-our pork and
butter shotld b as good as that of the United States,
and yet they do not stand alike even in tli British
markets. A veli informei writer attempts la giv!
the cause of this depreciation of Our produce abroad,
and contends lant it bas naimly arisen fron the tricks
of tha American shippers, who have made il a prac-
tice to dub as " Canadiai bad or itiferior lot. Ilis
own words are as follows-

" If a quantity of soft, oily pork reached Liverpool,
it was ticketed - Canadian.' Queer lots of flour, un-
sound i» quality and deficient in weight, wvere sure
to e - Canadian,' and our butter las been quoed,,
for the sane reason, fron 'Canadian to cart grease.•
The same with petroleum and other products, so that
to bave a lot of 'Canadian ' on hand, no matter of
whait kind of produce, was as mich as ta advertise a
discount in ndvaiicc."

d far tare is too much truth in these remarks, and
that Canada bas frequently beon tricked in this way
to ber serious injury. The fact is indisputable that

riar.to recent shipments of our flour to the Maritime
Jrovinccs, bey bad. averypoor opinion ofIL Brother
Jonnathan prevaonsly suppliethora, anti front tic foeur
tbey had received froin him, under the namo of Cana-
dian. it bai obtained a very unenviable reputation.
Our sly Cousins, very probably, ato our splendid
white wheat fljar themselves, and gava our blue-nose
friends their interior grades-tae poorest of which
being marked as if from us. Ilowever this may be,
one titng is certain sinco wv began to ship direct
to and from Halifax andSt. John, .o little wonder bas
been expressed at the excellence of Canadian flour,
which is openly stated by ioany ta b the best they
bave over obtained. It is gratifying to know iat
this important stapie lias won for itself so good a re-
patation in the Provinces, for whatever changes may
tako place in lie run of Our trado bereafter, they
can no longer bo tricked into te belief that
Canadian flour is second ta any in the worid.

Any prejudice which may exist agaimst Canadian
produce abroad, vill, ve ara sure, ultimately pass
away as it bas dona among our castern friends. Wo
believo nearly ail descriptions of our produco to he
quite up to the American standard, and frequentl-
above It, ant when Our shippers begin to carry on a
direct trade with Europe, the'brand 'Canadian 'inill
soon cabanco, not decreaso ils value. Vo ail know
thp sto of tho Quaker who gave the dog tho bait
name. .if thathasbeen dono with Canadian produce,
as this writer and many others suppose, it js conduct

exceedingly reprehensible, and it becomes our duty
to counteract it asspeedlily us possible. '1The baîs way
Sto o this, is juast to do what bas been done in the
Maritime Provinces-send our produce ta foreigia
markets direct, and let thei judge for theinselves.
Wero this done, we have no fears of thi rebit, or of
tho success of any future tricks whichmiight be tried.
--Trade .Recicîe.

A Scotch Turnip Match.
A Terniw competition, liell inter the auspices of

the Inverness Farmers'Society, camae off oi the 9t1i
November last,-the judges being Robert Ainderson,
Dsq., of Lochhu ; Mr. William Arres; nd aiMr.
william Canmeron, vio, afler haaving carefaulty exam-
ined no less than forty-two fields, the nuiaber entered
for competition. navarded the prizes as foXows :-st
priza and the Highland Fociety's Silver Medal, Mr.
James Cunmming, Fingask. llogroy ; 2d, Mr. James
Paterson, Knocknagael ; 3d, 3r. P'atrick 3Macdonell,
Kinchyle ; 4th, Mr. Baillie, of Leys t Mr. John
ilendrie, Castîlicather; th. Mr. John lobertson.
Drynie ; ith, Nir. Aiex. Garden, Viewield; highly
commended, Mr. Scott, Parks of Insbes, and Mr. Gair,
iIilton. On Mr. Cumining's fari there wero 33 acres
of yellov turnips and 14 acres tander swedes. The
former got 14 loads of farm-yard mianure, 2 cwt. of
'eruviai guano, and 2 bushels bones, and were sown

between the 3d and 20th of June. The latter got
fourteen toads of far-yard manure, 2 cwts. of Peru-
viana guano, and -1 bushels soot, the date of sovwing
hóing frni the 20th ta the 26th May. The yellows
yielded 294 tons pur acre, and the svedes 27 tons 17
cwts. Mr. Paterson, Knocknagael, bad twenty acres
of yellow tirnips and 9 of swedes, theproduce in both
cases being of equal weigbt per acre-vis., 27 tons 17
cwt. The former get 24 loads of farta-yard manure,
and 3 cwt. dissolvei bones; and the latter 2-1 loads
fara-yard manuire, 1 cwt. Pleruivian guano, and 2
cwits. dissolved bones. The yellow turnips wNeresova
between the 1st and 14th June, and the swedes be-
tween the 15th and 22d May. The third prize-vinner
bail 23 acres of yellow turnips and 5 of swedes,
weighing respectively 27 tons 17 cwt, and 28 tons 16
ci-t. per acre. Tte manuîro tsed for the yellowas tas
17 loais farm-yard manure, I cwt. Peruuvian guano,
and 2 cwt. dissolved bones. It is worthy of notice
limat the forty-twro fields examined extended ta 509
acres, while at a similar coipetiton in 18à9, te
number of fields wvera thirty-two, extendig ta 392à
acres-the produce of aIl the fields being far inferior
in weight ta those examined this season.--Tne 1hrmncr
(Scottish.)

NEW WooLLEN FAcToR.-Arrangements are beiag
nade by Messrs. Armstrong, McCrae & Co., for th
erection of a new woollen factory in Guelph. ona a
somewhat extensive scale, next spring. Thle factory
will bc bebilt on the site of what is known as Jackson's
old tannery, below the Drill Shed. The factory will
be a handsome stone structure, 80 feet by 34 feet.
The firn intend ta manufacture hosiery, such as
dravers, undersbirts, &c. In this branch it will be
merely an extensign of the business so sauccessfuilly
carried on by two of the partners, Messrs. Armstrong
and Anderson. To Ibis end the new firm will increase
the number of knitting machines. But in addition
to this the intend t commence the manufacture of
yarns oe ail kinds, plain and coloaret, and their pro-
sent intention is ta paît in 240 spindies. anti ail the
other necessary machiney for dycing. scouring. &c..
will b put up.-Gudph Gdcriser.

THE CEmTAL SysTEM.-The Cental $3 stemi. ur buîy-
ing and ielling grain by the 100 lhs., wuas first recoin-
mended by the Albany Board of Trade, and lias since
bou adoptedi by the Boards ai Trade in al the large
grain marts of the coauntry. It isla t:ake effect n tte
tirst of Marcb. Fora lime there may-be sonie confui-
sion in the quotation o prices, but peoplo n ail very
soon becomo accustomedt ta he newn method. :one
papers have published long tables, giving prices lier
bashel, ant at the sanie rate per cental. Suicli table.
are not always accessible. and we therefore rive a
ruie by bwhich buyers ani sellers can iiako ihicir own
calculations. The standard weiglit of hicat per
buashel is 60 lhs. ; cor and rye, 56 libs.; 1arley. Io
lhs.; oats, 32 ibs. The prico per bushel beiggiven.
ta find the price per cental inultiply tIh prico per
bishel by 100 and divide by tia iunuber of pounds lit
the buishel. For instance. -At $1 50 per bushiel for

aviact, what is the price per cntat?-t5 x100 -1u.
000--60=S2 50, which is the priceoper cntâl. Again:
The prico per cental being given, ta find the price
per bisiel multiply the price per cental by thale itum
ber of potinds in the bushel and divide by 100. Ix
ample: At $2 50 per cental, what is the price pe
bausiel of 60 ths.?-250X60=15.000-+-100=$1 50,
the price per buehel.-Rural .cto Yorkcr.
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Crops in Nova Scotia, Exports of the World. Officers of A
The Journal ofi griculturefor .ora Scolia gives. in , Fntxci exports wines, brandies, silks, fancy Since our la:

connection with the annual reports of various agri. articles, Jewelry, clocks, watches, paper, perfumery, additional list
cultural societies, the following notices of the crops Italy exportscs ,ner ylax, wines, essence, dye- for the curren
during the past year :-.Istuffs, drugs, fine marble, soap, paintings, engravings, WesT NoiTi

LYEsND3EIno.-Tle grain crops throughout th l mosaies and sait. . President, W m
county have been very light ftle present year Tho 1 Prussia exports linen, woollen, zinc, articles of lenderson; 2
potato blight was very general throughîout the county, iron, copper, and brass, indigo, wa, aams, musical Charles Bonn;particularly among the early kîuds ; and hadi si not instruments. tobacco, vines, and porcelain. Geo. Carruthe
been for the well-timed imîportations troml P. E. Germuanyexports wool,woollen goods,linons, rags, Wade, James
Iland, the supply for the winter would have been corn, timber, iron, lead, flax, hemp, wines, wax, and Wm. Beatt
very short. Our market has been well supplied with tallow and cattle. Tow\vsulP obeef, notwithstanding the extensive shipient of , Austria experts mincrals, raw and manufactured, President, Johicattle to llailifax fron the port of Lunenberg. The , silk thread, glass, grain, wax, tar, nutgall, wines, Mason Secretsteanier Enpcror took away thirty lead of beef cattie honey, an mathenatical instruments. man McEversin one trip. The hay crop is short, but tl open England experts woollen, glass, hardware, carthen' 2on, Jon 1 McKwinter will help out the your.g cattle. ware. cutery, iron, metailie wares, sait, coal, watches, Wn. Defoe, GI

G.ENr..--The cops during the past çear were tmsil s and linon. Kent.gLener.yabundnt. c ahs not been mic reabund- .er Rfiju.ssia experts tallow, flax, hemp, flour, iron,gener.illy abunidantt. ility blas îîot been îîîort abund.
ant for many years. but in consequence of continied copper, lihsced, lard, bides, wax, duck, cordage, REAPEiANwet and unfavourable weather diuring harvest, a con. bristles, fur, potash nnd tar.
siderable quantity was secired in a bad state. and Spain experts wine, brandy, oil, fresh and dried LAND).--By rc
more on low mcadow land not mown at ail. but on fruits, quicksilver, sulpur, sait, cork, saffron, an- break of this
the whole thero las been more saved in good con. choves, silks and woollen- a subirbaP' Pc
dition than for inany previons %cars. Q.its are weli China exports tea, rhubarb, musk, ginger, zinc, a single case tfilled, and heavyinstr.w, and'ivill. nu doubt. be an bor.%\, ks, cassia, fitagree works, ivory-ware, ' sin ec
average crop. Whe.o far s ive c.i learii. ; nacquered-ware and porcelain. days seventeen
inferior crop. in miany instances no! being iutlicient Tirkey exports coifee, opium, silks. drugs, gums, of a still fiurthe
to repay the husbandnian for lis labour i grown dried fruits, tobacco, wies, camel's hair, carpets, Metropolitan B
it. Buckwheat is conside.red rather above the aver- canlets, shawls and morocco. animas in the
aige. Potatoes generally were an abundait erop. Iindostan exports silks, shawls, carpets, opium, stock, fo.i tv
and so far as we can learn are doing well in the atnreo pepr, gim, indigo, cnamon, comeal' tered, the bod

Mexico exports gold and silver, cochineal, indigo fir rest sent to
sarsaparilla, vanilla, jaIap, fustic, campeachy wood, ' go eas

country was a fair average crop. but owing te the pimento, drugs andthe further
ivet weather-in the latter part of the scason some of Brazil exports coffee, indigo, sugar, rice, bides, ANOTItER PRtwe hy on thle low rincados was injircd. W at dricd mfos, tallow, gala, diamonds and tller pre- that Mr. John S'vas verv iftlc sown ii titis district, owiîîg fo ite fly, cioiis stones, gains, nmaheogany and india-rubbor.
which still continues te injure the crops. ilye. oals, Last lndies expert cloves, nufmegs, mace, pepper, preparations f
and barley, were a ful crop, but some loss was s. rice, indigo, gold dust, camphor, benzoin, sulphur, spring. Ourfaineh by the i et 'IeatLer at flime of harvest. ivorv, ratans. sandalwood, zinc, and nuts. materials are alluckwhcat ani Idian corn wero gond crops on1 S%ýitzerland exports catfle, checse, butter, tallow, .lands fthat were wecll pîrepîared. Bleanis good,. dried fruit, limes, silks, velvets, laces, jewelry, paper tis wlr be c
Potatoes were rather below ian average crop, and ani gunpowder. the factory may
tousiderably diseased. Turiips. carro. aind other Japan exports tea, leather, silks, lacquered ware, Mr. Shortreed ermots gave al gooti refurn fur tie labour expenîlcd. golul, silver, anai fancy ornainents. including bis oaFruit was rather b rlow n average yield, but the West Indies export sugar, molasses, rum, tobacco, in ibis section
iuality gond. cigars, maliogany, dye-wood, coffe, pimente, fres h

fruits and preserves, rubber, wax, ginger, and other to tis matter.
A Bio Bmn.-An cagle, measuring 12 feet from 5pices.-1r. put up by 3fr.

uip to tip of wing. recently attacked a large dog of go on, we shal
mixed mastiff anti Newfonîndd blood. in Marqtitte, BEET-flooT SCeAn xx Fa.xNE.-An official return threc in tllis d
Wis. The dog had disabled tue cagle just as a hov shows tbat the quantity of beet-root sugar made from factories will be
came up with a piftcbfurk, % lien the bird attaced tiel the beginning of the season, 1st. September, to the encouragement
boy, but was eventually captured eid of December, was 155,338 tons, being 27,208 less business. With

hian in th Cnrresponding period of the season pre- markets olii toSPiRxo Exuros a ormîn.-The pri4 Lx- ceding. Adding tle quantity on band on lst. Sep- the advantage ohibition of entire horses, buils, spriæg grain, seeds tember to the make, the tota to bc disposed of was tariffs and inteand roots,in connection with the Agriciltiiral Society, 170,179 tons. Of this, 105,579 tons were taken for expect to see aof the County of Perth, will bc beld at Stratford on eninumption, expert, distilleries, or cntrepots. In in both Upper aThursday, the 4th of April next. l'rizes arc offered 1S65.6, the quautity so taken was 4G,830 tons. The two or three yefor three classes of horses, and four classes of cattle. stock remaining on hand was consequently 64,000 profitable busin
GuAux AND Fr.ort nr TlE CExr.r..-:-The New tons, in round figures. There were, besides, 40,654 The Canadian c

York Produce Exchange, whici Tioted. Dec. fth, to tons in the entrepots. the far-famed ch
abrogate the systera of buying and selling grain by Tius Srim PLovon &r THE SoMrM.-New Orleans -Gudph Herala
the bushel, and substitute flic cental of 100 lbs. after papers announco the arrival there of one of Fowler's I: QuEST oF

an lst a meeting leb. 7t h, doped a reso- English Steam lloughs. We quote: Arts bave passetien in favouir of making flue weigli of .1 barrel of Mfr. Ma' ibh orcl citnincor on thse
flour hereafter 200 lb. . M ash aihnb wrenl thaethr en ic on appointed to inqfleur hercaftcr 200 lb. staff of Pasha Hlahn, 'whca that Pasha beld the vîee-apineiteic

7: A revolution in tradle anticipalod througi the royalty of Egypt, cornes with the machine te superin- of the people, es
vorking of the Atlantic telegraph, begins already to tend experiments made with it. Having witnesscd working classes
be realized. English orders on the California markets in Egypt the operation of tbe plough, bois convinced have promised afor wheat pass under ocean and over lantd, and ad-i that it will bu as successful bore as it was on t The Sócretaries
vices of the pnrchase return by the sane path. within Nile, and yesterday bis favorite implemeat was test-
the business hours of a siAngle day -Jurnal of Board ed o flie fhir grounds. A large company witnessed Colonies, and I
f Arts. the trial, among whom ivere several gentlemen questions about

CHXEESE FAcrontr.s xx LowEnu C. u.--We learn whose occupation fron boyhood bas been that of a foreign ministe
from the Montreal Wiincss tliat Nelson Davis. of Mon- panter.mthos of dry
treal,iserectinu a new cieee factory att. Auud i Surrty or Coun-ray Mrtx To Lo-Do.-Thc month- .
Xrgenteuil Cointy, C.E.. ulhM nil take theo m"ilk ly suIpply of milk from the country inte London is and fish, the i
six hundred cows. Similar cuterprise, are on foot 508,000 gallons. Tho western counties contributo food1, tisa teacbi
at Lachutfe, and several parties in .liqisquoi are 1.10,000 gallons, theaster.counties 125,000 gallons, medals and Pr
about to apply for an Act of incorporation for the and the northern countit 95,000; Hants and Berks committee's atte
Bedford Cheese Manuifacturiig Company send 55,000 gallons; and frain other districts the supply are insu

daily supply is augmented by'.18,500 gallons. Kent materials to givoKnLED -nT Fr..o ax Tr:E l iam eon, and Sussex are the lowest contributing counties; and te the rising genwhile cngagedi in chopping oni l farm 1., ? in t at the present daily averages, 0,604,000 gallons of into the pulie Cf rd concesion, Madoc, was iisantanonuiv killed umilk are annually brougbt from the country te Lon- last. The gener.%bout b otIock on Tuesday imoriing last A tree dna and this is incrcased by metropolitan dairymen than that which
which lie had jost felled, in fallîng caught upon al to an extent of another third, and is daily retailed of the feebler on
high itump, and glancing off, in the rebound struick out to abot 260,0O customers. The aggregatoupply vital force. Thefle unfortunate man, who w-as standing some feet off cf milk consigned te London is the produco of 20,000 upon the attenti
IIe was instantly killed, his neck and sholder being cows in the country. The wholesale prices chargea ous parties, an
broken by the force of the blow. Thé do-a-d. who ar af an average of 2s. per barn gallon(elgbtquarts), appointed undel
vas about 27 ycars of age, leaves. w-o are sorry te and the value of milk brought te London for con- political 1c et
say, a widow and threce or four young children, sumption represents a sun of£660,49 per annul. watch their lab
totallyunprovidcd for.--Vadoc Mfrcury. .3ark Lanc Erpress. loyd's Weeky -

gricultural Societies for 1867.
st issue we bave received the following
s of ofilcers of Agriculturail Societies

ycar :-
iC3nELAN AGRm.rt'LT.A I SocIETY.-

Roddick ; 1s Vice President, Johnt
nd do., Glover Bennett; Secretary,
Treasurer, Walter tiddell ; Directors,

rs John Cullis, Wmi. T. Fisu, Henry
3. Carruthîters, Hon. A. A, Burnham,
Y.
r itttm.ToN AGRierl:rrn. SOCErTY.-
n Underwood - Vice President. Win.
ary, Rtichard ullis ; Treasuirer. 'rue-

Directors, Wm. Alcorni, Wmiiî. Eagle-
inley. Robt. Suttoni, Peter Sidey, uir.,

ovor Bennett, James Dickson, andt Ceo.

cE oF PINmDERnEsT Ix LoNDoN (Esa-
cent accounts we leatr that an out-
lisease occurred im a dairy situafted in
urtion of the Eiglissh mîetropolis i front
he-disorder rapidly spread. till in ten
animals hai been attackei. Fearful
r extension of this terrible plaguie, the
oard of Works ordered the whole of the
premises to be killedi. The remaining

in number, vere accordingly siaugh-
ies of the iinfected animais buurilt, and

the market. It w-as hopeud that theso
ires would bave the effect of prevent-
spread of the disease.
oPosED CHEEsE Fucroay.--We learn
hortreed, Guelph Township, is making
or putting up a celcese factory this
informant states that soume of the
ready on the grouind, and thiat oper-
ommenced as soon as possible, se that
be in operation by the menti of May.

spects te get the milk of 200 cows.
vi. Wo are glad to find that fariners
re beginning te give their attention
If the two factories proposei te be
Shortreed and Mr. George Ruda

1 then, counting 3fr. Ilarlands, have
istrict, and the advantages of such
thoroughly testel. Therc is every

for men ot' enterprise to go into the
the English and South American
our dairy producis, we shall bave

f thie Anericans with their oppressive
ral taxes ; and, tlrefore, wec may
great extension of the dairy business,
nd Lower Canada, in the course of
ars. It is admitted te be the Most
ess in which the farner ca engage.
hcese is now quite equal in quality te
eese of Duchess County, New York.

Foo..-The Council of the Society of
d a resolution that a comnittee'be
uire and report respecting the food
pecially but not exclusively of the
of the people. The Board of Trade
vast amouunt of valuable information.
of State for Foreign Affairs, the

ndia, are to be asked to circuilate
food, or modes ofpreparing it, among
rs, consuls, and governors. The
ing and preserving meat, and milk
sitroduction of new descriptions of
g of economical cooking, the issue of
izes, will successively occupy the
ntion. Our London uumeat and milk
uficient, se that ive have not flie
bealthy flesl, and bone, and muscle
eration. Scientific mcen are diining
ar that. this state of thmîgs cannot
ation that is rising mstsi be feebler
is at work ; and the gencration born
e must be still Ics e ndowed with
gravity of the question lias forced it

on, at length, of public men of vari-
d we find on the committeo just
r the auspices f the Society of Arts
f all shades ef opinion. We shall
ours with the greatest interest.--

t'cwpaper.

A1ARCIf I5,
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Farmers' Gardens,
Pran.am there is no one thing connected with the

culture of the soilso badly anduniversally neglected
by farmers as tLeir gardens. low many in your
neighbourhood, reader, have what may be strictly
termed a good gardon from year to year? low
many grow an abundant supply of small fruits for
tbe use of the family? IIow many Lave esparagus,
radishes and saaade plentifully or nt ail, ocary ia gth
season ; melons, cucumbers, squashes, tomatoes, cab-
bages, peas, beans, green corn, &c., in the summer
months ; and celcry, vegetable oysters, parsnips,'
turnips, horse.radish, &c., la the fali, winter, and
earlyspring? Ail farmers should and can have them;
nothing which they cat is cheaper, moro grateful or
healthful than thesc, togotherwithl the sumier fruits.
If we cati persuade yeu to take the pains d incur
the slighit expeuso necossary to their production, ive
shah be amply rewarded for our labour by the grati-
tuilde and satisfaction which we know those feel who
are dependent on ye for support, and who cat daily
at your table.

ffave you a gardon spot? Itshould be*acbice
pieco of land; not large, but rich, dry, warm, near
the dwelling, and enclosed to prevent the depreda-
tions of fow'is and animals. If the soil is poor you
have the means at band ta makeitrich; if heavy and
ret. thoroughly underdrain it-as it is snall, you cati

afford this expense. Worepeat, it neednot be large>
for a s anll gardon well fier much botter and lcs
costly than a large one overrun witb weeds and cul-
tivated like your fields. Leaf nould fromthe woods,
with ashes, lime and plaster, are the best manures
you can tise, unless you can spade or plough in deep
tino barnyard manure. This year you should make
a compost heap, and have it on hand for the next.

If the garden is small, it is best net to plough, but
rather spade it. First of all lay it out well ; make a
bed or border, as they ara calied, four er five feet
wide, all round the outside Next to this a Walk ;
then one or tn-o broad cross-walks, and reservo the
rest for beds and walks, as crops and circumstances
shall dictate. Make up your minid now to have a
good gardon this year; and in our next article we
will iry and tell you how to start the early vegelables
and seeds in a cheap and simple manner.-etural
Xeto Torker.

Ca.iUEnRIEs.-.William Parry, in a paper rcad Le-
fore the Pennsylvania Hlorticultural Society, makes
sone interesting statonents, sOma of wuhich we quote
and condense as follows: le thinks there is at least
one million dollars invested in the dhlture of cran-
berries in the county of Ocean ; and in Monmouth
and Bnîrlington counties the culture is Still more ex-
tended. At Shamony, portions of bog have yielded
at the rate of 220 bushels per acre, which.at the price
last fall. would amount to $1.250. W. IL. Braddocl,
of Medford, bas abont 100 acres, twenty of w.ich
yielded last year an average of 100 bushels per acre,
amounting to $3 per bushel, clear of ali expenses, or
$6,000fron the 2u acres in berrying. T.and A.'Budd
purchased a tract of cedar swamp, five years since,
at $10 per acre, for which they have since been offer-
cd $600 per acre. Last year 28 acres oi it yielded
i800 hushiels of fruit, or 67 buioels per acre, and

amnounted to $7,200, et $1per bushel.

[lmproved Culture of Hyainths in Water.
Ponon.tyL the greater number of our readers have

upon their mantlepieces, or in their windows, sanme
of the pretty plain or ornamental glasses in which
hyacinths are flowered in water. During the chilly
dlays of winter, these plants, by their fresh verdure,
remind us of the summer that bas gone, and alqo
foretell the promise of the coming spring.

Last year (1864) there wero cxhibited by Monsieur
Vavin, at a he.rticultural chow inParis,two hyacinthe
grown in water, la full growth early In November.
The leaves and the roots, as is usual, grew before heb

z..

In a few days, the flower stem developed wonder-
fully; while the plants, with abuindance of foliage.
bloomed badly. The fact seemed worthy of notice;
but the season was too far advanced to permit of cx-
perinents on difforent varieties, and the experiment

i.'

laid not scem suzflcient ta warrrnt the adoption of a
iew ruilo of culture. This ycar (1865). the experi

ment bas been trled with many varieties, and the
erperience of lst jear is fally confirmed - in every
case the finest blooms havo been developed from
bulbs of which the roots have been Cut oft; they

flower-spike, which remained stationary. lie thon
conceived the Idea of cuttingod' the roots about an
Inch below the plate of the belb, as we sece in the
following figure !-

. -

1867. 93

being grown sida by side with bulbs of the same
variety, with uncut roots. These latter have
in many instances failled, as is usual, to develop a
dlower.spike ; and in other cases Lave thrown a spike,
of whiLich the second figure is a fair example.

lore, thon, wo Lave a new ride of culture intro-
duced, which applies not only to hyacinths, but also
to other bulbous plants.

The rules of culture are simply to allow the flower
stalk to develop in a cool and perfectlyclean vessel.

Whon (le stalk is about tbreo inches high, if it ig
well formei, expose the plants to a great heat.

If the leaves growv faster than the stalk, eut off the
bunch ai roots about an inch bolow the base of the

'bulb. This is the experienee of Monsieur Vavin, the
exhibitor. Let us see if the experience of others con-
firms it.

The bulb of the hyacinih, before it pushes, contains
in ils centre tho future flower, perfectly formeil. For
ils developieîît, a little heàt and moisture are suiol-
cient - and tiis developnent la independent of the
organs of growth. The leaves, on the contrary, take
strength and transmit it ta the bulb by a call upon
the roots, under the influence of light and rir. Wo
can easily sec that they absorb thegreater part of the
noursbment, and (hat they impoverish the flower.-
Ed. Andre, in " Reue lorticole."

Tu following is extracted fromt the proceedings of
the New YorkFarmers' Club :-
• Aaron Wright, Salen, N.J., asks: "Will the Club

please give some infornation in regard to the culti-
vation of celery-the soil best adapto to ils growtb,
the best fertilizer ta be uîsed, and the probable and
possible yield per acre ''

The Chairman called upon P. T. Quinn to answer
these questions. Mr. Q. said it mighlt Le interesting
to the inqirer and soue others, although it scemed
ta him flke a thrice-told tale. It mak-es but little
difference v.hether the souil is clayey lorai or sandy
loan ; it will grow in pretty stiff clay. There are
two requisits', however, that cannot be dispensed
with. The grdund nust be extremely ricli, and
deeply and finely cultivatel. I wouild not recoin-
mnd tusing aun excessive quantity of manure with
the celery crop ; but-I care net how much has beer
.uscd with the precediug one.

Around New York a celery trop follows early
cabbage, carly peas, or carly potatos. Then the
ground being deeply and finely pulverized, it is
manured with compost or some special manuîre, sti
as guano, super.pbasphate, (lour of blne, etc.

A gardener does not think he gels a paying crop
unless lie cati male his celery plants grow two and a
hal feet high. The seed is sowi early in spring-
indeced it is one of the first sown it open groutnd. IL
is a common practice when the plants are a fow
inches hiigl, to cut off the tops to inake them grow
more stocky. They are not ready to set out until
Juno or July ; they tire tien planted in rows tlrce to
four feet apart, three-and-a-half or four inches be-
tween plants. The trench system of-planting is en.
tirely aboiished. When the plants ba7e grown 14 or
16 inche high, they are worked by what is termed
hand Landiing, liat is, the stalks being Ield close
togellier, thie carth is drawn up and pressed around
themi. Later li the scason they are eartheil up so ns
to formn ridges two or tlree feet higl. The quantity
and prico vary so muich that it is dificuit ta state iL.
The range is front $200 to $.100 per acte. For keep-
ing celery so that it can be always obtained during
winter, a iiarrow trench ismade 14 to 16inehesdeep.
tipou spot thiat has a sighit inclination, and in this
trench abnut the, last of Odtober, or before frcezing
weatber, the plants are packed as closely as they
cau stand, and bay placed along eaci side, so as ta
be convenient for covering whenever a freezing
niglit tlreatens ; and before the grouînd freezes it is
Laflod tilt an ecce ide ai tLe rew, the plants bcbng
previousy closely pressed together, and then ae
bainked iup that only the conter of the tops stîrk out.
The iwhole ridge is then covered with coarse meanure
sufilcient te prevent freezing. lu filling the trench
lways commence nt the upperend, a in taking out
le cely whoth for tise or ta ond te arket

,ilwvys wark- tîp irani tLe lower end.
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Window Flower Gardons.
Tas gradual extension of the movement for fos-

terimg a love of wil flowers aniong the worning
classes. and for dillasing a charm overitheir too often
ill-conditionled residences, is llatter for congratula-
lion. Not only im London, but in Dublin and other
large towns, efforts tire being madle in this direction
and fromi a relport before uis, wue learn that liulli is nîol
belindhand in the good work. Nearly 4003 plants
have been distributed ainong 72.1 applicants, under
the superintendence of Mr. J. G. Niven, the curator
of the flHull Botanie Gardon, and Mr. Peak, the super-
intendent of the People's Park in. the same town.
The directions for the culturo of these plants, drawn
ip) by Mr. Niven, are so well adapted to the end in
view, that vo repiblish then hore in the hope that
thoy maay serve as hints to others who are engaged in
a similar task.-Eos. Gardencrs' Chronicle

WI-remNo.-The first and most important point is
to guard against over-watering; Ibis remark is more
especially applicable to the first month or to-as it
vill bo readily underslood that in the process of

removinga plant front the ground where its roots are
widely spread, and placing it in the narrow limits of a
flower-pot, a certain amount of injury is unavoidable,
and in order to allow the roots te recover their power
of healtby action, just sufficient water must lie given
te keep the soit moist, not wet-and te insure this a.
watering once a week will b quite suflicient until
about the beginning. of the year-or, if the plants
are in a room where there is no tire, once a fortnight
may suflice. One maxim in connection with water-
ing which ought always te b borne in mnind is, when

you do vater, do it vell and thorougto, pllowing
aîi, bbc surpluts t0 escapo ant Oie hottom* of lte pot.
It is usual to stand the pots in saucers, and as a mat-
ter of cleanliness it is advisable to do so, but never
allow the surplus water te romain in those saucera
for any length of lime, as lte air is bherehy prcvcntodl
fron acting on the soil, and the resurlt is that it be-
comles sour and rots the roots.

DEC.iTED BR.NcS.-Should branches decay, as
some vilI do evon under the most favourable circum-
stances, cut them back te a sound joint, that is, te
that part of the stem wbere there either is or bas
been a leaf. This being neglected, the decay may
fron a single branch extend itself through the whole
plant. Fo: the sane reason il is advisable to removoe
any decaying letaes, or those that have turned vol-
low-the latter, by z. gentle pressure downward, vill
generally break o' ait the botton of the leaf-stalk.

ENTi.lTloY.--A word now about ventilation. Let
the awinduw b open as much as possible during the
day, especially if thore be a fire in the room, and at
night, whnoit il would be impracticable to bave the
window open, place the platis un the fluur, where
they will be coolest. Above al, things avoid puîtting
then on a high sholf for the oft-repeated reason that
" they are nicely out of the way,"-such a course
would Icad to their being very soon out of the way
altogether.

SiRINa GnowT.--.is the spring advances, and the
plants show signs of growth un the formn of hacalthy
young teaves, take every opportunity of setting them
out of doors during the day, in a sheltered corner,
where they will gel a little sun, and above al things
nieitc miss an April sBower, n hich nill be all the
mure acceptable should it occur in March. tWe are
net responsible for this Irisl buill.-Ed. C. R) A nice
genial shower vill do thea more good in ant hour
thban all the artificial waterings and washings you eau
give.

Aln PrairErD Y PL-rs.-There is with many per-
Ions a prejudice against having plants in a bedroom,
under the erroncous impression that they poison the
atmosphere. The very reverse is the case. The leaves
of plants purif' the air, filtering all the poisonous
iatter out et it, and appropriating that poisonous
mnatlîc' te toeir own growth. The saine remark does
not, Iovever, apply to cut flowers. These, beautiful
ts theymay he, doto one extent addi to ithe inpurity,
ndtl consequently oughit always to be removed froua

a sleeping apartment ait night. 1 mention these facts
for the reason that a bedroon window is generally
botter adapted for the growth of plants than a kitcheu
window, owing to the atmosphere being less bot and
dry.

BFFEC' OF Frosr.-A wori now as to frost---the
atrch.enemy of floriculture. When it is at all severe,
the plamits should b renoved fron the winidow-ledge,
citber to a warmer room, or, failing that, to the warm-
est and farthest-removed corner fron the vindow.
As onit as you see those b'eautifuîl crystals forni oit
the glass. you may be sure that it will not be long
before the frost inakes itselffelit in the inside. Should
this precaution mot be taken, and the soil and plants
becoîne frozen, let then thaw gradually ; and the
nost effectual way te do this is to place them in a
dark cupboard (net a warm one), and sprinkle them
well overbead wvith cold water.

1

Food Value of the Potato,
THERE is, probably, no other vegetable food, except

wheaten bread, of which so much can be fairly said
in its favour. Ils merits, bowever, vary much with
the kind ofseed, the period of maturity, and the soit
in which they are grown. That kind should be pre-
ferred wbich becomes mealy on boiling, and which,
when well cooked, can be thorougbly crusbed with
the finger. The potato which is known as " waxy,"
and thoso which romain somewbat bard when boiled,
do not digest so readily as the mealy kind, but for
that very reason they are said to be more satisfying.
• • • It is not material in reference to nourisli.
ment whother the potato be boiled or roasted, since
in both methods it should b well cooked. In point
of economy and convenience, however, it bas bccn
found better to boit than to roast them i for whilst
the loss in boiling upon 111b. of potatoes scarcely ex-
ceeds half an ounce, that in the nost careful roasting
is 2 oz. to 3 oz. It is also more economical to Cook
them in their skins, and to peel thein inmediately
before they are caten, but this is nut very convent-
ont in many families, and the colour of the potato is
not quite so agreeable as that of those which have
been boiled after pechlng. When they are peeled
before boiling, and particularly when they are small
and the operation is performed carelessly, from one-
third to one-fourth of the wholo wveight of the potato
is lost, and if there b no pig to eat the peelings the
whole is wasted ; whilst the weight of the pool which
is removed after boiling would not amount to more
than 1 oz. in the pound. When potatoes have been
roasted the loss in weight fron the skn and drying is
more than one-fourth of the weight beforo cooking. An
average sample ofpotato, aller it bas heen peeled, con-
tains Il per cent. of carbon and 0-35 per cent. ofnitro-
gen ; ad hence ineach pound there are 770 grains of
carbon and 24 grains of nitrogen, and it is greatly in-
ferior to bread. Tho econony et ils use depends
upon ils cost, so that in times wlhen potatoes are sold
at id and Id per pound they are very dear food as
compared with houselold flour, whilst they are a very
cheap food when produced by the labourer at the
cost of the " seed" and the rent of land. Thus, at
id per lb., only 1024 grains of carbon and 32 grains
of nitrogen will b obZained for Id ; when the cost is
id per lb. the quantitieswill be reduced to 770 grains
and 21 grains. When the labourer, however, can
obtain :0 bushels of potatocs front a quîarter of ait
acre of land. at a cost of about 30s for seed and rent,
he will have more than 71b. of potatoes for id., and
the quantiy of carbon and nitrogen tjius ubtained for
that sum would be 5770 grains and 200 grains. If,
however, ho were to sel a ,arge part of his crop ait
the market price, lie coul' procure vitl the money
thus obtainel f.r more nutriment in the formn of flour
than wduld have ben derived front that portion of
bis potatoes. 'Tie weight of potatoes which alone
wVould supply the daily nutriment required by a man.
would be about 611. in reference to the carbon and
$Ib. in reference to the nitrogen ; but whben a labourer
in the West of Ireland lives upon this lie is allowed
10ilb. daily, besides a large supply of buttermilk, and
as both oftiese lnds offood are ccap in that locality,
the procceeding is even then an economical one.-Dr.
LE Smit's Practicul Didiary.

Grape Vines for. Temporary Bearing,

Geo. L. Pratt, Orleans Co., N. Y., writes the Rural
Xeto Torker as follows on phnting out grapo vines
for temporary beauing:-" I would advise setting
double the nuuber of villes im the rowv that youî-in-
tend to let romain permanently. Fruit the tempor-
ary vines the third, fourth, fifth and sixth years, and
then dig thent out of the way. Yout can titis favour
the permanent vines by not fruiiting theun îtil the
fourth year, and then but light 1, giving theim an op.
portunity to get well establisied for a long-lived
vineyard. The past season I set taro and one-half
acres te lona, Israella, Delaware, and Clinton, plant-
ing the vines ten by twelve feet part. Between cach
vine i set an Isabella, at a cost of five dollars per
hundred, with the intention of frmiting the latter
heavily for about four seasons, then removing then
and leaving the first-named vines in full possession of
the ground. Witih my experience I amu satisfled bat
ien feet by twele is near enouigh tugether to have
strong growing vines when they are seven years
old."

Oanadian Scouring Brick,
IN the February number of the Journal of the

Board of Arts and Manufactures for Upper Canada,
we find a notice of a new scouring brick of very ex-
collent quality, manufacturod by Mr. J. S. Rutherford,
of Stratford, at his Bridgewater Brickworks, Kincar-
dine, County of Huron, C.W. Samples of Ohis brick
have been sent to Paris for the coming exhibition.
In reference to this home.manufactured specimen of
au article which bas hitherto been wvbolly importcd
from the mother country, Professor Chapman, of
University College, Toronto, says :-" The sample of
scouring brick prepared by Mr. Rutherford, of Kin-
cardine, is of excellent quality. It compares very
favourably with the ordinary. 'Bath brick ' of Eng-
land, and is equally suitable for scouring purposes,
and as a polshing material for kniyes, &c. Its man-
ufacture reflects much credit on*Mr. Rutherford's
skill and enterprise." Hitherto, we believe, these
bricks have only been made in Bath, or Bridgewater,
England, and it will be a great advantage t Cana-
dians if the native Clay, and native manufacture, cin
furnish an article of such utility for domestic and
other purposes. We shall ho glad to learn that Mr.
Rutherford's enterprise, wrIichi lias received such
favourable notice, is heing rewarded by the general
adoption at home of the new mfaterial proauced by
bim, and ils extensive exportation abroad.

CLE.SnNo TAINTED MEAT BARREL.-Fill the bar-
ear fult of we t creda boer hay. lerdsgrus
ortmty will do in the absence of clover. Thon

fill the barrol part full ofboiling water, and cover
up and let it stand until cold, wlien the barrel
will b found clean and sweet.-Cor. Co. Gent.

When Will the Winter Pass Away ?
Soty rails the rcathery' snow

Ocr th vaily ani on tu the hiLs,
Muan lte Bilent laka bclow.

.s the delcale shower the wido air Oitis,
Dropping so gently without a Sound,
Aud lytig so white oi the frozen grotd

Pure and beautili seems thr snow,
Failing so noiLselessly out of tho b4.>,

ut i long for the Winter days to go
For ta barren monts t0 hastes £y,

And brisg ma the Summaner, frol, anti green,
When the woodis are iuung %%tilt their icary screnti.

Close to me there wUi the wld beW hum
lis .irows lutte in tia me3iaw grass,

Andi ltae andensg ue'iltd3 weit co anti cont-,
Gently iannmig my faco as they pass

Then haste, shweetsumieri my ulo ieart longs
tor lte beautirui ilowers and ale bitrds' gay songs.

o0h. glorious Queen ortho ialcyon yearl
iy vernal paths or tho joyous sptriug,

On rosy footsttep, o.y lovo, damw ietr,
Oh. haste.,atcct ýummcr i acten and bnng

T°io arnitla abat aires in tha sunbeam's ligit,
And abited.,u% ic drop from thy tidtis igit.

Oh. hasten whit shiowers efsilver rais.
Brigbt, ashing rain trom li skies above,

To rten heu <ldir obrard ei arait.
Antnilaî us ltae lestsno etads groat toitO i

oit, glorious kummer, Queen otito year
Onthe vlwiess piilons ur'nmo draw dear

.ith crimson and gold witi the lunsets hura
Far dow In i th west nt the closa of day,

Oh, hast, sweet sumner, htast to return i
Ali, when wvil the winter passaway?

!Idy liart îvitiu ptelnlyatlngo3
For tae tcautiftti siowers asti tae Iirdes gay sangs.

-- Jjarperli 'otll

The Hearts Seed Field.
we ail, iii journeying on through carth,

iigi;t thick whhi peasures sow IL-
Plant joy it many a hear of vouha

That elso can never kiowr il.
Far otier seed, iatht man ton long

on cvery sto been siltg,
Far otier gifis ou ite rai trOtng

Ilouw mtch or msingltod arâo and tirle,
The band by iecl-dl 'tii

laialit, wM1c fraits <Cr. rllto,
%Veto Seud> but te.., ctiavu'

Pe ours ta part lesoîta tlsire
in itearts long 'sers %villa weeplsg;

And lthousands then Our namo slalit lesa,
Ntoma cartes sorrow reaping.
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rFFER lthe folletving preiuae, ct woodstock, Aitril 181h
Jnext, riz:-

IteSt lhrough-brrd fbood sîcîlloît. avlat pedîi-ce.......... $12 GO
:-ltdo ....................................... 80W
lîrsà ficavy draugl eslcdton ....... ................ 120GO
2cd (le. <le........... ............... ... S G0
licctlollon for crmage purtears .................... G*,Oo
*,cd e. do. ........ ...80

CO.MmoN.-Prlze lioes 1 serraInb lelillng lthoe nsuing
Ecason. TitIs ceunly 1s eenexcellentlfieldforthe services of a.god
thorougha-isrdlslo horso, acd Ibe dîrecters pled1ge Ibrîr Influence
le l.' behali IL %Y. SAWEL cScrrlary.

WooDsTroCK, lIarcs Ot, 1SG7. v4-6.2t,

A S lite sithcriber flontis leaving lteo couniry', ho oMes tits
iveiil1icowla frli for sale, belug Lot No. fi, 111f concession

N DeinfrIes, cssnuifln% 150 acres, witin ee mele ot GRIL 120
cItarod, teo rute ln bus Vitl =Iaeret, vrilth loe collage, cooti
eutisulldings nudt gool orchard.

1112 bo sold on reasontile res.
Appi>' tJOlIDS GODALL Propricior.

GÂI.n, 2=nd Fbiscay, 1807Î. tot

AY',D WILL Ur. ISSUED ADO1UT 1TX %MRCX, Ti.

"CANAIAN FRUIT UULTURIST"
OR,

"Letters9 to an Intcndlng FrIlt Groiver,"1
ON T 1EW

PtopErt LOCATION; 30IL, PREPAUXTION, PLI.\T;& %NI)
A>4R-CLTiv*ATioy~ or OncrCIlpts, Vi\!'-

YA&RDS, AN»D GARDEPNS;

WITH DIRlECIONS for lthe becs mode lût cultureo enchvi
varetyor rui, ad select descriptie flosu or lthe best

varfle t oApple, Pear, Pluro, cherry, Gapo,i'ecb Nectarine,
Aprteot, Quinto, Ooosoberry, cornant,iiia ckiberr, andSlbhmirberry,

sr Uablù for uco'sa ÂXO LoIva CLx.C%
Dr JAMES DOUGALL.,

Wilidsor Norsoriesq C.W
?aug ti oePpe - rs25c; bound iD iusi.n,.»X. Fr s-le

ai the prnia eoso 4 6 IL

WANTED TO IRE,
Three Cood Men and a Stout Boy to ly or<

on a Faim.

T 0 hrog *yRo Fâai ribera1wnes 'i tic pald. Ap

DAIRYMEN!
On bond and maalufrrlnrlng,

CHEESE PRESSES, SCREWS, ROOPS, VATS,
AuL BIZES,

VAT COUPLINGS and TAPS, &C., &c.,
Pthe best mâterici and trorkcsanshlp. Bcbig the liri ta eu-
()gge la the Manufactura of the ebove, i aont prcparcid te

gacsaaLafclon ta îtho viho may faveour me %villa lteoir order.
Ordrs pirorptly alUed At lte chieapest re.

IL WUITELAW, Oxford Foundry
iiaiSrLux, 111h March, 1867. 4G2

BEE HIVES!

1B E E IF1II VIE S
BEE-KFPEM, ad persn nendin; ta Lcp be, wli f ied il

e. M. TIluo>-IAss
l7 lrst Prize m~ovabie-com> inves,
Macufactured b>' J. ML TROUAIS and BflOTIIRS, BROOKLîN,

C.w.
Tht>' are ackiowledged t0 be the beet litre la use, atittLre iee

'welilccen ta require furtiter reccmmendatlec. Send Iii your
ordcr an d thep' wvi bu 8ilcd 3sromptly. lle.keepers %vouiti
savo frolglit b>' clebbleg togo(her and orderieg lui l.ts or lthrco, ,ix
or more, as tbreo LireS may Do acnt t0e ell ddrcs for lthe ,Ztu)e

fettns onoittec.

41The Caimadiasa Bee-UeeperWo Guide."
Mie second edition or teo "Crna" belng cibaust&od, paries

ortcrtngJust nowr ili wait çatienhly, a loir da>'s, tntai titu thir
oditien, rabv la the pr1eicr*e ItaL=ds,ýla liublished,v hen lhelr or&rï
vii Lialed !M itout dclay. No beco-keeper should W~ s.iilout
tit practicai ltin wtrt. 1'olcea post.paid, 2c cenus
V4.43t* J. ML T90OMAS & 111105, llrooklin, c W

Imported Riga Flax Seed.
,JMlIENDERSIGNED bave rccivcd Iestructions t oi the

FLAX SEED
Imported last scasen fi> tho

GANADIAN <3OVERN1MENT,0
nt a greati>' t'duccd prtce. 'Tho stock atow on bandi f as bee
sveIi cleceed.

PRICE, $8.00 PER BARREL.

vd.,54t.
JAMES FLEMING & cO.,

.Fe iecotToronto.

Good.rih's Seediig Fotatoes.
Early GCodrich .......................... $4 0O per strrel.
Gieamwa................................. $500 " '

CuzcS ........................ .......... $2 60
Cauc ........................ ............ $3G W"

Tho foir varlîtlte e oofl $& £11vmctq)d ruot10came
.Addme ADOLPBDS C. CM2, flamliioe,

v4-5-1, . <MD1czIrectEaL)

Peruvian Guano Substitute.
BAUGH'S

SUPER-PHOSPHATE 0F LIMER

.SI 'er eer ati far!urer:,

DclaaicRiver' Clienical Works,
l'IllfLADi.LI-l[A, U.S.A.

Far WJearl fllje, )iarfqji, Cori, OaS,,9 potlorg,
Tobaro, Rawfrlaeal, Sorr(itian;, lurlIpg, Hopst Car-
dest Vegu'tautIs, and terry Crol» u,,a Plant.

Especial>' recornmceded go ltbe groirers 01

STRAWBERRIES, ReSPBERRIES, BLACKBERRIESi
AND ALL SMALL FRUITS.

MORlE lin 13 yccrs et regular use uljett cli descrtioln ofCreps
grna Ibo lie iddiao ced Souliea Stacs, bias givra cbigla degreo

rtet ppsantl (0 titis M AN UR E, 1 -î -- ;llaces lis 3l'ilicallon,
noir, etiluri lieyond c mere CXîlncen.

B3AUOH'S RAW BONE

~-FlU0P44A1TF OF UmEt
Ti em cnt* -o suu-,es as c Suleltle for Peruvian Guano and

!tblbi Ilanurc-cnd ùs oirced t101l,%geulurlsts of theo Nortibera
cnd Eastern ,-late.3i cn lIritt l ovinces, ns c Rerlzcr lthaI vriU
citeapi>' rebtoro t0 lthe Soilthw lle0 enltis %%îtîcît hava bcon
draitied troin ILtty censant croepig cud lislat lnaeutarau

I T is r.ry prompt ln lis actIon-ts lastng lan elffect, tladegree
unattatned by aep cummnerciai icanuro lu ltue market, mail 10

clror-dcd ci a anuei leso ceaI fisan boughi Stable hianuro. or i'cru-
t-lac Guano. it abor invoîred in ls use 13 far iras illOn tbat of
apîtîIyog stcble nuanur, willîl lthere as ne rtsk troc tihe intredtie
lion of ajoXtous streda.

X.-- Farmers cre rcoentmened te purchcse oflie dcier locale
ln ILeir n.lltc~i.lia iections %vlîrro aie dea!er as yrt cSttb.
libltd. lthe I'tseýpbý to l",a* bu lirocured dirre:l>' Irn lthe îloter
siznnt A 1'rice-l C1rt.Ia n 1,1 bll, setle cIl worb eppi'."

Otur NEW% i'A3IIiLPT. 1 'u Io te.aintagn the Ferilsy oif
Ameracan Fars. "-WOpes. gls- full icfersallon ie regard tu
lte %,,le of aaure, &c, wtil tbc furnlohcd &rails cil cpijile.

BAUGHI BROTHRSM & CO.,
GENERAL, WIXfOJESALE AGENTS,

No. 181 Pearl St. anid 4 Cedar St,
NEW YORK. d--S

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES
For TUF

SRING 0F 1867.
r, LLWANCFR & I3AIUtY hare lthe Ple.eof et ffoig for
.. LUSprug inag, their usuai large cnd oei grotçn Stock or

Standard atnd I)worf Frutit Trees.
Orniaeeatal 'Trces, SIlareîbýnit X!asnFl.
Greenisonçe alnd Ikrotitouse plants.
Ilediding Plants,

lndrîdlng the upicndid largeJeceed Canna-. Colocas1a, &
Eacch of ltei;o depcrlmnets cltîtns31 ci rcrai value, old ccd

Tht tueic CclcIo;Zuei, u.ltcli Siva fuit particuil . wrdl ho sent
p-e l'afil uptuts ie TrilS t o t sîcrofi, as folio;vs:-

No. I.-1 Descrlitive ceid llustrated Cataogue f, yrulI;ý 10
Cent.Q

No. 2.-A peersplseilr An llestrciel Catalogae or Ornasenît
Tree', ýSitrut' 1,es& . A-e., 10 cenaIs.

Nsc-îCatalogue of Daias. N'erbcca. I'ltinIas, cnnd sclect
cn Groc-IIOUSe celd Dcddiag Plants, jublisietl oer Spring 5

7-A.4.. WIile.lrile Catalogue or Trade .ist, 3 cents.
ELLWVANGER & BARREt.

Vd.S 2t Ilount u0o Surseies, l'eeitster, N. .

1NTO W P.RE A:D-Y

J. A. SIMMERS'
SU LàTI1VATO0R S' G U 1D E

()%,descipti ustralod CITALOGICE OF SEF.DS, for 166..O 'itending paroh&tezi et $Seetis =Yc haro c cep>' oe applici.
tion, cuid la parties ntIa distacce, IL orlil ho malcd on pre-palil
recripi t rthitradressa flcl0sig tire cents le postage sîaap.

. .SIUIIIS, Saris M=aCnea.c

1867.
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PURE SOUTH DOWNS AUBEPR
:FoIlSAtE Vola S.ALE4.

ONE RAM AND TII REE EW S mileseof AINLEYVILLr', being Lots 16 Anit

flVItCIIASED (roua IL 0. Wite, P.sq., South Framirighunt, " et0 acreus.rîIo Gev*C.Ilrn
.lMassa ibrout trraugh importatIons otsamuel Thorne, Ssii., Thé 13L'IDINGS arc aIt NEW aud F.XTEIXSIVP., aud tie Goal i o

oral t.hr,-though ciicy iris for tire st geuriltions, Crena eue thé hest quility, auit Inn gocal <taie o! cuiutavîn 101 acres havé
>euirto, nainciy, thai or thé stock or thé laie Jonas WVebb ; ail lx-en cîcareal (et uhicto 60 actes Cor ten yeare>, an tbé remaincier
olliet naurc-D.rko ef Rîicmondi. 1. Lurgar, unit not varyieg theo r ITnluet, consiating of Bleach. 3ispié snd llasouood, uvîir a fu
blond ut ail1, as they have, paftlcularlY 1110 iluke, usnd Webcb McingS acres hest rail Timbet. Théhurlilusaro, bans 32 x40, shéu.l60x
for y cars , aise one cuvé Lamb froua thé geL t al Sou oC Arch 3t, etahle 60 x 24, pig-pen 24 x 20, unit log divelling bouse, vri
Ibshop," mîli bcofhred cheap ut Privalo 93lb, b>' aPPl>-ig 10 (ramé, addition. Trera ara 3 veioa, rond thé River btaitianit runa

C. V. . TRUIPIXthrough thé Corner er thé farta. Tirero In an orcharut et gond
C V. . TRUPII, htlvlug troes.

'Th 6 tQeecnià Grey Pool OMfce, Saur mil, Blackualtbi Shopé, Storem &e., wivitiî

For further partieulars appli le thé 1'roprieiot ou lice promises,

Z2TALLfILE

TICK DESTROYER «FOR SHEBI'

D ESTRO0VS thé TICIS; *deaus tico Skin~ » treDnticns AMI
13promotes thé greseth or thé Waal, auid Improvres thé con.

diion oftiré animal.
It Iloput up lu boxesat 35c., 70c., ani $1, tvitb full directions

(A) e2eh package. A Ur-. bo% Witt1 dean t%ÇentY 81hep.
IICGII MIILLERi& Co.,

1;" Ring Strcet Sans. 31eullesI Exil, Toronto.

1FE ATHE],RS,

FEATHERS8, FEATHETiuRS.

Ir HiE tutnicriheru uvîli psy 45 cecnts per poocroi for gooul

LIVE CEESE FEATHERS
delivereri ai thie:r Warcrooms. Toronto.

%3-23-10t JAQE l'Y.

THE FARMER'S GÂTE!

f'II.IA. .01 AND DUU433 - with no hinges te get out et
~Jorder, cannot sag andl sttck lu the groutil, oui et thé ucay ot

uus.,ueru c.rnut Wo Iit irait opn, nover bIocked up with now, rn-1

SSo Simple of Construction that evor7 l'armer can
make it, if supplied with the plans.

Il c...c,.kr <iris, on tiré miroi, thé beai tarmn gale %te know
à4 -r. ii,jde %Ors.ut Momti, or tenon. and ià I>ezfeu.Jy adipçtoit

Iv. J4r Sirte Uiuses , aI ts eXMelrugly f.iapié à&. it3 LUbtt.rCtil.
-dau u.rt bis b.a by &thé Moai orulînary uvotklaLn. it opens andi
.r-t.c ucici thé greateot cse, anci svhn shut lé seclitCiy fîisteneul.
botia to# andi bottomc - iren open it ln entlrciy eut of tico uvay. It

a s fred frono any teudency to sag, anit ennot bc blowu open or
>-but. eau 1,0 rc.adiiy attached t0 any post, round or Equare, aund its

cO0s isosîcuil ticat very farmner ean attord ta ucs.o it liererer au
cnru.nca us required. For stmpiicity, convenieflcc, licatueO,
'là erpoe, <turabhittty and generni utility, hi Cannet stell lue sur-
P...e.aI %Vo havé hadt loe o: tbese gaies in aise for a year pouit, andt

Iilu tiiem Mrtectiy satiefactory. Ta ail tirai 2ti largo class of
t.rrmera uui.o uliow tiircslie 10 ho tornlut viitir, tuar,' sue

c. nmcud tis gate.'-CÀXÀnI EauMEs.
J'lan- nnil Specifications fur li sacs, Crau a 3 fut

%Ç.kti galo e 0au Il toot Waggon gate, Wiii bo Gent lareplid to ail
partesc remittiitg O.%z DoLLIIe, srtir nu.loreS, post-pairi, to

VI-5 If BOX 06, GVELiI 1..

Taentel, 6(n March, 1807.

BLAMEI & ÀLEXANDEIt,
*mter or Eing ndi Jardin Sireets.

v4-0-31,

1 luithtU.

Toronto Markcets.

" CÂSÂ;DA% FàRtMEI" Oiffice, MAtch 14, 1887.

itETfl OF STE t'ItODVC, ALRET.

Ploir.-tcé recelpts haré heen ta' t. Thé market was quiet and
rua. hlotit er en domantifng tull prices andt thero mas no ,Iispo-
ilion te force sales Tho cnquiiy urss fart, and a trige botter,
hough sales continué te ho limite ta 0 mail lots ta suppty actual
ranis& coatibrndar irlrmy el nt $7; sales havabeen mado

t frou $87" 5 ta $6 80. Extra and superlor nominal, unir noue
2frng. Thé stock ai present Iu niera e lea " 2W bris.
WIMeat-Therc h bheen conslderabto demauri for gond spring,

rider wUich thé market rutod rm Prices shov ian nitrazie irver
Lst sveek, clouiug sniii an up-nuut tcndeney. Pri=e raniged tramn
;140 for luterior, t0 $1 60 and $1 65 Cor cholco, lu Cail unheat
hemo u littho doing pttces rnlcged frou $1715 ta $180. Tics
teck otspring uvicat lu the City la '77,212 busheL.., apaisi 65,43'
oohelsist ueek-an lnecasoet 11l,"7 csea hookotl
cheatunipreset heré la 4,,271 hushelslneludg 10,000 hccshels
t mirigo proo, againsi 5.1,993 buaiccis lasi tvcek-bcing au Increaso
utinig the eeeek ot39,2-.8 husicels.

R£eý-Thla grain continues lu very active aiemand. Priea are
itvancing, and tendil nîrurards. Thé foeur madeé trou tuas grain 15
our coming into generai faveur, un accouritttfrthtghprceearuing
Irwsleattfour. This naccurits for lthe grain couaug iuto sach gond
ocuani. Pricsa havre tangeS froua 721- t0 75C..

Gait Markets.-F. WV.fieur, pet 100 lbs, $4 25, sprsng
whmntjOeuT do, $3 60 t0 $3 75. Fait wUiAt pet bus, 8172<08 1
2 ; iprin9 do, $1 381t $0 43. Barley, 40c te 46e. Qats, 32c te

%3e. 1'eas, 00e t1005e. Butter, per lb, 12e t0 14c. lb-A, pet 100
b?, $4 30 ta $51 24. Beef do, $610t $0 03.

GuelphMarkté.-F2ll WIneat, per bush, $1 60 t0 $17:8;
psn9 w)rtrz de. $1 3b 10 $150O. Oats,.ie ta 34e. lcm, MOeta
3. ilarzey, 4Gce GeU0e lltdca, pot 100 lb-, $0 60 t s .0.

Uecjper 100 lbs, $4 t0 $0 Jb'ok, Per 100 Jbs, $51t0 $5 50.
Fool, pet lb, Mce. £Eugs, pet ut.t, ItS0. lu12,. Bluter, pet lb, lie
0 12e.

<batbamn Maxkets.-Zour, pet 100 Ibs, $3 25' te $4 25
M'oaNo 1 wite, Pet bush, $1 (uG to $1 '-rail dé, per buin,

14e si150. Spririg scIent. $1 35 t08 
1 

. Ltattey per 100
as. Il112. Oats, ZIC103oc.j Deas,90 So a i37,&;c >'cos,&lc
a SOc. Buaer, tuer lb, lie: ta l5e. Xg,99 per doz, I2ý.c ta 14e
Chieze, pe:r lb, 10e i l Se <'lover 3red, tua-r busît, ID. ta $0 U0

Ilondous lairketa.-kFall TVcai $1 40 le 51 75: Spc'ing
T'7eai. $1 .50 t0 $1 Ù2, Ba-te, 40c te 44c; Pkas, CAC ta0e -OuC, ,

eto 32e; Corni, boe t 60e; Jlrid.,eat, 40C, Rye, .0e; ,
lover, $0 -. 5 te $7 pet 60 lirs.. Tlncothy, S2 60l ta 3 pe 1O u.,
gressrd iloq, $5 12%4 t0 $0 20; )Iay; lier ton, $11 Strai, re
wdi, $3- Biutler, primo doii-y packed, 130 te 1'4c; Noe. 2, Ilc t0
2%c; i

t
reah, ln relIL, by ltre basket, 15C to 30e pet l.; LRqqs,

3xe liet <bien.

Usamlton3fakCtNIF7ret-ed,$140,1 o$150;spriup,
$1 3 ta$1 o- artey, Wu0tao64c. Oai, 32 ta We. Pes, 60eW A N T Ei D.t c BewM 32e0 3k- Comc,OS WCt Coe

frouaich ehieat, $8 60 ta $9, do rtd ucnte, $7 50 te $8S; do
r rEsTYn gvod enorgelir. mn~ <o, canva.à t.m tio l..%\l) andS s pring. $" t> "3 . v.iùrrdii,,; LarLs, .' àa bu $.0. Volmeai.

r huui, ur 11% .Nn TLAItS la PALLSTINE, ÎY ]tou 1iz $84 "w to, $.5 20. C'ufmeai, si tu f 1. Bran, 45Ue tu us
0Irumpsuru, ursu furth<ie SUt%Lanul SO',y eandthoBY z Pik S h .urts, tIru e7 ChoPfee4 st - atlI lias. Lard. le tu O.k
1-ur turlber informtion send iamP iota cîrcular. pet lb. MrS,1e e dozen. Baurrer. tîin.satiuis ligîri, largo

stock ln lietrad ebuyero, liardite disposeoCf tub, Oc t011e pet
3' l IL ,'NDALI., l'tbilitt r, tIl, 10 ro0i t2c pet lb., rncy rtin froa farmera' waggons,

V4-4-4i l'Oit Ileue. lsc per lh.
]Boston Markets,-Ilt 11-1our-tho receipts hPince

S3tutday have hocu 1," 00 bris. Tnué market la rallier Orme;, uith

Sceds Direct frorn the (frowers. a beîter riemanci sales or Western superfnn.t $9 Wtol10; coin.
mon entra at $10600 11 0; ruodItIna do. ni $12108 13; gueut
unitdroite do. aI$1410 $17 1.0pe crI. en-térclpsle

C H S.. HARPE & 0., Salilrda3? have liceu 347 bush. cern, ni 3.025 do. enta Corn lé
CHA ý. HAR E & CO- miierUriner, salesetareun souîhitlielv ai $115 te $110, neur

western iniser ai $1 OS; and $108 foreOld. Oais arc lu.ety

SEE GKWER AD SED ERCA ye Slim Zpr bushel. Shorts lun=edy demandlai
$= toffl. Dnofeedâi$37 tOS39, Milihgaat$40 t0844pet

SLEAPORD, ENGLAND, ton. FYi-oniona-Pork lasOcua, with a faîr demanil; èales orprimo
ai $18; tirenst 82210 $2

2
6i0, Clarat $241t0 $20 porhrl, beeti

Wcfl lue glial t Gorai, on appîteatton. Bpecia quotatOns o FAUX8 in teauly demaInS, slon ut ieus anrd tarnay extra rut $10 ta
AND) GARDEN tSEEDS, '>f tireir Omu grStIrW, tramu chOl'co $2460 lier bil, lard ru aellig aiý (J v 14crrr a J~ l 4'.

TmnOLl=Zttet Stocks V3-11-211,I lier lb.
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